IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
!

AT

RICH~IOND

Record No. 6562

VIRGINIA:
In the Supreme Court ·of Appeals held at the Supreme
Court of Appeals Building in the City of Richmond on ~ron
day the 9th day of January, 1967.
DOUGLAS B. !FUGATE, STA':l'E IIIGffiVAY
CO~IMISSIONER OF ·viRGINIA,
Plaintiff In error,

against
.JOl-IN LOUIS MARTIN, IRIS G. 1\fARTIN
AND ANNIE A. MARTIN,
Defendants in error.

Fron1 the Circuit Court of Amherst Countv
C. G. Quesenbery, Judge
·

Upon the petition of Douglas B. Fugate, State I-Iighway
Commissioner of Virginia, a writ of error and s~t.persedeas is
a"rardfld l1iln fron1 an order entered by the Circuit Court of
Amherst County on the 13th day of ,June, 1966, in a certain
proceeding then therein depending, wherein the said petitioner was plaintiff and John Louis ~Iartin and others were
defendants; no bond being required.
·
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PETITION
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Your petitioner, the State Ifighway Com1nissioner of Virginia, files this petition in accordance with Title 38, Chapter
1, Article 5 of the Code of Virginia of 1950, as a1nended,
and such general laws as are applicable for the purpose of
condemning the land hereinafter described and alleges as
follows:
1. L. H. Shrader is the duly authorized agent and attorney
for the State Highway Commissioner of Virginia, for the
purpose of instituting this condemnation proceeding as is
shown by a signed declaration hereto attached, n1arked Exhibit A, and asked to be read as a part of this petition, and
L. H. Shrader; Attorney, is authorized to file this proceeding in the name of and on behalf of the State Higlnvay Commissioner of Virginia.
2. The real estate which is affected in this proceeding lies
in Elon Magisterial District, in A1nherst County, 'Tirginia,
and is further described as follows:
Being as shown on Sheet Number 16 and 16B of the plans
for Route 29 State High,vay Project 0029-005-103, RW-201:
C-501 and lying on the vVest (left) side of and adjacent to the
existing West right of way line of present Route 29 fro1n the
lands of Walter Palmer ~fartin, et al opposite approximate
Station 196-81 of th~ centerline sho·wn on plans to be nsed,
to the lands of Harry F. 'Voody and Marjorie A. vV oody
opposite approxin1ate Station 198-22 of said centerlin<~: and
containing 130 sq. ft., 1nore or less, land~ Together with the
pennanent right and ease1nent to use the additional areas
shown as being required for the proper construction and
maintenance of the work; opposite approxhnate Station 1.9681 to· opposite approxhnate Station 198-22, ahw snch additional reeas as n1ay he necessar~· for the proper construction
and maintenance of drainage easement as indicated on plans
opposite approximate Station 198-20.

D. B. Fugate, State Hgy. Comm. v. J. L. Martin, et al.
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This property is also shown on a plan or plans
on file in the Central Office of the State Highway
Department, Richmond, Virginia identified as Route 29, Project 0029-005-103, R'V 201, Sheets No. 16, 16A, and 16B,
a copy of which plans being hereto attached, marked Exhibit B, and prayed to be read as a part of this petition.
3. The right and property taken and intended to be compensated for in this proceeding is the fee simple interest
to the land shown 'vithin red lines on the aforesaid plans
along with such easements as are needed, all of which is
described and set forth in Exhibit B and described in detail
in Paragraph 2 of this petition.
4. The aforesaid land easements are necessary for the construction, reconstruction, alteration, maintenance and repair
of a portion or portions of a public highway embraced in the
Virginia higlnvay System kno'vn as Route 29, in Alnherst
County, Virginia.
5. Your petitioner has made. a bona fide but ineffectual
effort to purchase said real estate and easement from the .
owner thereof and has been unable to do so because of inability to agree upon the purchase price.
6. On or about the ............ day of ............................. , 19 ........... , petitioner caused to be recorded in the Office of the Clerk of this
Court in Deed Book ................. , at page ............ , Certificate No.
C-9271, as provided by Article 5 of Chapter 1, of Title 33
of the Code of Virginia.
7. Thereupon pursuant to the provision of the aforesaid
Article 5, of Chapter 1, of Title 33 of the 1.950 Code of Virginia, title to the land described in Paragraph 2 vested in tlu~
Common,vealth of Virginia.
8. Your petitioner is of tlw opinion that the only persons
who are entitled to an interest in the compensation to be ascertained by this proceeding are John Louis Martin and Iris
G. Martin, his 'vife, and Annie A. :lv[artin, subject to a life
estate.
WI-IEREFORE, your petitioner respectfu1ly prays to this
Honorable Court in accordance ·with the provisions of Article
5 of Chapter 1 of Title 33 of the Code of Virginia of 1950, as
amended, that commissioners may be summoned and appointed to ascertain and report what is the value
page 4 ~ of the land taken (including easements and including the easement for the relocation of utilities if
such relocation is required) and damages, if any, 'vhich may
accrue to the residue, beyond the enhancetnent in value, if
any, to such residue, by reason of the taking; that this Court
he directed to confirm the vesting of title in tbf\ Common,vealth
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as aforesaid and take all such other steps to carry out the
intents of .i\..rticle 5 of Chapter 1 of 'ritle 33 of the Code of
Virginia of 1950, as an1ended, as may be necessary; and that
your petitioner may have such other, further and general
relief as the nature of the case may require.
And your petitioner 'vill ever pray, etc.

DOUGLAS B. FUGATE
STATE HIGIIWAY COMMISSIONER
OF VIRGINIA,
Petitioner, Plaintiff
L. II. SHRADER
Counsel
Filed 1n Clerk's Office A1nherst Circuit Court 1\:farch 25,
1965.
vV~I. E. SANDIDGE, Clerk

*
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AMENDED PETITION

To the Ifonorable C. G. Quesenbery, Judge of the Circuit
Co'ltrt of A1nherst Oo'ltnty, Virginia:

Your Petition~r, the State Highway Con1missioner of Virginia, files this petition in accordance with Title 33, Chapter
1, Article 5, of the Code of Virginia of 1950, as amended, and
such general la,vs as are applicable for the purpose of condemning the land hereinafter described and all(lges as follo,vs:
1. L. H. Shrader is the duly authorized agent and attorney
for the State Highway Commissioner of Virginia, for the
purpose of instituting thj.s condemnation proceeding as is
sho,vn by a signed decla1·ation hereto attached, marked "Exhibit A", and asked to be read as part of this petition, and
L. H. Shrader, Attorney, is authorized to file this proceeding in the name of/and on behalf of the State Highway
Commissioner of Virginia.

D. B. Fugate, State Hgy. Comm. v. J. L.

~Iartin,

et al.
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2. The real estate which is affected in this proceeding 'lies
in Elon :i\'Iagisterial District, in A1nherst County, Virginia,
and is further described as follo,vs:
Being as shown on Sheet Number 16 and 16B of the plans
for Route 29, State Ilighway Project 0029-005-103, RvV -201;
C-501 and lying on the 1lvest (left) side of and adjacent to the
existing \Vest right of 'vay line of present Route 29 from
the lands of \Valter Pahnore lVIartin and others opposite
approxi1nate Station 196+81 of the centerline sho,vn on plans
to be used, to the lands of I-Iarry F. \Voody and ~{arjor.ie A.
vVoody opposite approxin1ate Station 198+22 of said center)ine; and containing 130 sq. ft., more or less, land; together
with the pennanent right and ease1nent to use the additional
areas shown as being required for the proper construction
and n1aintenance of the "rork; opposite approximate Station
196+81 to opposite approximate Station 198+22, also snch
additional areas as may be necessary for the proper construction and 1naintenance of drainage easement as indicated
on plans opposite approxhnate Station 1.98+20.
page 15
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2. (a). AjlfENDED DESCRIPTION:

Being as shown on Sheet Number 16 of the plans for Route
29, State }lighway Project 0029-005-103, R\V-201; and lying
on the \Vest (Jcft) side of and adjacent to the existing \Vest
right of 'vay of present Route 29 frmn the lands of \Valter
Pahnore ~:Iartin and ...t\.nnie A. l\Iartin opposite approxiinate
Station 196+81 to the lands of I-Iarry F. \Voody and 1\farjorie
A. \Voody opposite approximate Station 1.98+22 and containing 130 square feet, 1nore or less, land; together with the
permanent right and ease1nent to use the additional area
shown as being required for the proper execution and rnaintenance of the 'vork; together with the per1nanent right and
easement to use the additional area shown as being required
for the proper construction and maintenance of a drain
ditch left of approximate Station 198+20 and adjacent to the
\Yest proposed right of 'vay of Route 29 and running in a
\Vesterly and Sonthwest~rly dir(lction for approxin1ately 398
feet.
page 1.6 ~
This property is also shown on a plan or plans
on file in tl1e Central Office of the State IIighway
Departinent, Rich1nond, Virginia, identified as Route 29, Pro;ject 0029-005-1.0:-1, R1.Y-201, Sheet No. 16 & 16B a copy of
'vhich plans being hereto attached, n1arked "Exl1ibit B", and
prayed to be read as part of this petition.
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3. The right and })roperty taken and intended to be compensated for in this proceeding is the fee simple title to tlw
land shown within red lines on the aforesaid plans along 'vith
said easement as shown in green lines, all of 'vhich is described and set forth in "Exhibit B" and described in detail
in Paragraph 2 hereof.
4. The aforesaid land ease1nents are necessary for the construction, reconstruction, alteration, maintenance and repair
of a portion or portions of a public highway mnbraced in the
Virginia Highway System kno'vn as Route 29, in Amherst
County, Virginia.
5. Your petitioner has 1nade a bona fide but ineffectual effort to purchase said real estate and easement from the
owners thereof and has been unable to do so because of inability to agree upon the purchase price.
6. On or about the 9th day of lVIarch, 1966, petitioner caused
to be recorded in the Office of the Clerk of this Court in Deed
Book .................. , page ............ , Amended Certificate No. C 9271, as
•provided in Article 5 of Chapter l, of Title 33 of the 1950
Code of Virginia. (Original certificate No. C 9271 'vas recorded in aforesaid Clerk's Office on .............................. , 19............ , in
Deed Book .................. , page ............. )
7. Thereupon, pursuant to the provisions of the aforesaid
Article 5 of Chapter 1, of Title 83, of the 1950 Code of Virginia, title to the land described in Paragraph 2, vested in the
Cormnonwealth of Virginia.
page 17 ~ 8. Your petitioner is of the opinion that t]u~
only persons who are entitled to an interest in thn
con1pensation to be ascertained by this proceeding are John
Louis Martin and Iris G. Martin, his 'vife and subject to lifP
estate of Annie A. Martin.
WifEREFORE, your petitioner respectfully prays to thi:-;
Honorable Court in accordance ·with the provisions of Article
5, of Chapter 1 of Title 33 of the Code of Virginia of 1950,
as amended, that Cmnmissioners tnay be summoned and appointed to ascertain and report what is the value of the land
taken (inch1ding easmnents and including the eas<~ment for
the relocation of utilities if such relocation is required) and
damages, if any, which may accrue to the residue, beyond the
enhancement in value, if any, to such residue, by reason of
the taking; that this Court be directed to confirn1 the vesting
of title· in the Common,vealth as aforesaid and take all such
other steps to carry out the intents of Article 5 of Chapter 1
of Title 33 of the Code of Virginia of 1950, as amended, as
may be necessary; and that ·your petitioner may have such

D. B. Fugate, State Hgy. Con1m. v. J. L.
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other, further and general relief as the nature of this case
may require.
And your petitioner will every pray, etc.
DOUGLAS B. FUGATE, STATE HIGHWAY
COMl\JIISSIONER OF VIRGINIA, Plaintiff
By L. H. SI-IRADER
Of Counsel
I~,iled

in Clerk's Office Amherst Circuit Court March 9,

1966.

'VM. "R.

•
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MOTION

rrhe conden1nees, hy counsel, move this Court for permission to introduce into the evidence of these two cases, th(l
deed dated the lOth day of February 1931 from W. P. Martin
(Sr.) and Annie A. Martin to the Common,vealth of Virginia here,vith tendered as an exhibit, 'vhereby in consideration of the land takPn by said deed the Common,vealth agreed
as follows, to-wit:
"lt is understood and agreed tl1at full and free access fron1
and to tl1e grantors lands abbouting on the right of 'vay
hPreby conveyed shall not be obstructed by markers or posts,
or otherwise."
lJpon the ground
(1) 'rhat the Connnonwealth is now taking rights rPSfll'V('d
and granted to the condemnees hy said deed and not expressly sflt forth in the p<.1tition sePking th(.l conden1nation of thP
condentn(.les lands in the two suits no'v on trial.
(2) rrhat 'vhen the rights heretofore reserved and granh'd
in said deed arP taken it in effect is a taking of the right of
wa:v hPretofore grant(.ld witl1ont consideration and without
dne proeess of law.
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(3) That the taking of said rights reserved and granted
in said deed is a valuable and important element of da1nages
to be suffered by the conden1nt~es in these proceedings.
Respectfully,
Counsel for the conden1nees JOflN
MARrl,IN et als and "\V. P. l\1AR'l~IN
JR. et al

page 23
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This deed, 1nade this lOth day of February, 1931,
by and between \Y. P. ~iartin and Annie A. :Martin,
his 'vife, of Amherst County, Virginia, hereinafter designated
as grantor (even though In ore than one), and the Co1nn1onwealth of Virginia, grantee.
WITNESSETll: In consideration of the benefits accruing
or to accrue to the said grantor, by reason of the location and
construction, or other in1provmnents of part of Route No. 18
and project No. 472A between Lynchburg and Amherst, State
Highway Systmn, along, through or over the lands of the
grantor, and for further consideration paid by the grantee to
the grantor, receipt of whicl1 is hereby acknowledged, the said
grantor hereby grants and eonveys unto the said grantee with
general warranty of title, a stirp of parcel of land over the
lands of the grantor needed for the location and construction
or other iinprovements of said road, the said strip or: parcel
of land being as shown on a plat and survey of the said road,
along, through or over said lands, on file in the offiep of the
Departrnent of llighway in Hiclnnond, Virginia, identified as
Sheet No. 9 and 10, proJeC't No. 472A Route No. 18, the said
strip or parcel of land being in A1nherst County, \ 7irginia,
and described as follo,vs:
Beginning at a point on the centerline of Route 18, between
Lynchburg and A1nherst, shown on plans as sta. 192+28, and
adjoining the lands of ,V. E. 1\Iartin. Also beginning at a
point on the said centerlinP at sta. 216+60, and adjoining
the lands of :NL F. J(nlp estate: thence N 8 deg's 44' \V, a
d1stance of 100 feet to tlw land~ of John B. Casey Pstate,
being sta. 217 +60.
The land herein conveyPd heing a strip or parcel of varying
width, lyjng on the west (left) side of and adjaC'ent to the
hereinbefore described centm·line, being 33 feet wide at sta.
1.92+28 and continuing 33 feet wide to sta. 195+28; thence
narrowing to 24 feet widr at sta. 195+28, and continuing 24
feet wide to sta. 198+28, being the point of disgression. Also

D. B. Fugate, State Hgy. C01nm. v. J. L. Martin, et a1.
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a strip or parcel 33 feet wide lying on the east (right) side of
and adjacent to the above said centerline fron1 sta. 216+nO
to sta. 217 +60.
page 24 } Said strips or parcels contain 0.47 aere, n1ore or
less, 0.32 acre of 'vhich being included in the present right of \vay leaving 0.15 acre, n1ore or lt)ss, herein conveyed.

"It is understood and agreed that fu11 and free aeeess
fr01n and to the grantors lands abboutinlJ on tlw right of way
hereby conveyed shall not lw obstructed by 1narlu~rs or post~,
or otherwise".
'l_1he said grantor convenants that he has the right to c-onvey the said land to the grant<le; that lw has donP no act to
eneumher thP said land~ that thP grantee shall have qniet
he will execute such fnrt]wr a~-;snranres of tlw said land as
may be requisite.
The said grantor covenants that lw has tlw rigltt to (•onvey the said land to the grantee: that he has donC' no aet to
ene1nnlwr the said land: that tl1e grantPe ~lwll l1aYP qniPt
possession of the land, free fr0111 all encnn1hrancPs and that
he "rjll execnte sneh fnrtlwr assnranees of tltP said land as
n1ay be requisite.
'flw said grantor eov<'nants and agTees for hinuwlf, hi~
heirs, assigns and snccf\ssors, that tlw eon!';idPration lwrPinb~fcwe mPntionPd and naid to hhn sl1all hP in liPn of anY and
all dai1ns to cmnpensation and da1nages by r<}ason of t1H; loeation. eonstrnetion and maintPJHlJ1e(\ of said road.
Witness the follo"ring signatnrPs and seals.
\V. P. l\fARTTN (SPal)
ANNIFJ ...~. :\fARTTN ( SPal)

Filed in Clerk's Office A1n11erst Circuit Conrt. Apr. 2R l9o6.

WAf. E. SANDIDGE Clerk

•

•

•

•

•
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Filed in Clerk's Office Amherst Circuit Court Apr 28 1966

,VM. E. SANDIDGE Clerk
REPORT OF CO}til\IIISSIONERS

•

•

•

•

•

We, the undersigned, Cmnn1issioners, appointed by the
above named Court on April 28th, 1966, to fix the value of the
land taken herein and damages, if any, which n1ay accrue to
the residue, beyond the enhancement in value, if any, to sueh
residue, by reason of the taking, do hereby certify that on
April 28, 1966, 've were duly sworn and went upon said land
in the custody of the Sheriff of An1herst County, Virginia, or
one of his deputies, to view the sa1ne as directed by the Order
of said Court, said land being briefly described as follows, towit:

Being as sho'vn on Sheet Number 16 of the plans for Route
29, State Highway Project 0029-005-103, RW-201; and lying
on the West (left) side of and adjacent to the existing West
right of way line of present Route 29 frmn the lands of "\Valter
Pahnore Martin and Annie A. l\1artin opposite approximate
Station 196+81 to the lands of ]:-larry F. \Voody and 1\'[arjorie A. "\Voody opposite approxhnat<~ Station 1H8+22
and containing 130 square f(~et, more or less, land; together
with the permanent right and easement to use the additional
area sho,vn as being required for the proper execution and
rnaintenance of the work; together with the pern1anent rjght
and easement to nsP the additional artla sho,\rn as being required for the proper construction and maintenance of a drain
ditch left of approximate Station 198+20 and adjacent to the
West proposed right of way of Route 29 and running in a
Westerly and Southwesterly dirPetion for approximately 398
feet.
page 26
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Upon a view of the property and upon snell
evidence as was before us, we did fix tl1c va]n(~ of
the aforesaid ]and taken by the State liighway Comn1issioner
(including any easements taken) at $3200.00 and we do
further fix the damages 'vhieh may accrue to the residue, be-

D. B. Fugate, State Hgy. Comm. v. J. L. Martin, et al. 11
yond the enhancement in value to such residue, by reason
of the taking, at $10,000.00.
Given under our hands this 28 day of April, 1966.
COMMISSIONERS
RAMEY W. RICHESON
R. H. :htlANTIPLY
HENRY I-IIGGINBOTHAM
HILBERT F. BURFORD
~!ARION R. BURLEY SR.

•
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•

•
~,iled

•

in Clerk's Office Amherst Circuit Court 1\:fay 71966
WJ\1. E. SANDIDGE Clerk

EXCEPTIONS TO REPORT OF
COMl\1ISSIONERS RETURNED APRIL 28, 1966

•

•

The plaintiff, Douglas B. Fugate, State Highway Cmurnissioner of Virginia, excepts to the report of the Commissioners made in this cause held April 28, 1966 on the following
grounds:
(1). The award made by the Commissioners in this cause
is excessive.
(2). The award was made on incmnplete and hnproper
testimony of so called "expert" witnesses. There 'vere no
grounds for the damages testified to by the "experts."
(3). The Court erred in admitting in evidence portions of
the covenants of the deed from Walter P. ~fartin and Annie
A. }rfartin, his wife to the Commonwealth of Virginia, dated
February 10, 1931.
( 4). It 'vas improper to admit the evidence for dan1ages
and inconvenience caused by tl1e construction of the Highway.
(5). The damages testified to as being caused by the flow
of 'vater through the property of the condemnees was speculative and should not have been admitted.
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WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff moves the Court
to set aside the award of the Com1nissioners
granted to John Louis ~Iartin and Iris G. Martin, his wife,
and Annie A. Martin, Life Tenant, in the su1n of $3,200.00
for the value of the land taken and $10,000 da1nages to the
residue, for a total a'vard of $13,200.00, and award to thern
the amount set out in the appraisal in the evidence offered
by the Plaintiff.
DOUGLAS B. FUGATE
State J-Iighway Com1nissioncr
of Virginia
By L. I-I. SJIRADER
Of Counsel
Filed in Clerk's Office Amherst Circuit Court 1\Iay 7 1966
vV~I.

E. SANDIDGE Clerk

•
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ORDER CONFIR~ifiKG CO:\Il\liSRIONERS' HT~~POR':P
This day came the State J-Iighway Comtnissioner, by hh:;
attorney, and it appearing to the Court that the rPport of tlw
con1missioners herein before appointed with the ePrtificatc of
the Judge of this Court adrninistering tlu~ oath to thP said
co1nmissioners, ".,.as on the 28th day of April, 19GG duly returned to and filed h~r the Court l1erein, to w·hich said report
the State Highway Con11nissionPr, Douglas B. Fugate, Petitioner, Plaintiff, by conns~l, n1ov0d the Court to set asid<l
the a'vard of the comn1issioners for the follo,ving reasons:
(1) The award 1nade hy tlw Connnis~ionPrs in this <·anse is
excessive.
(2} The a'vard was 1nade on incon1plete and irnpropPr testimony of so called "expert" witnessPs. There 'vere no grounds
for the damages testified to hy the "expc~rts."
(3) The Court erred in adn1itting in evidence portions of
the covenants of the deed fron1 \Valter P. ~iartin and Annie
A. J\iartin, his 'vife, to the Con1n1onwealth of ·virginia, dated
February 10, 1931.

D. B. Fugate, State Hgy. Conun. v. J. L.
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( 4) It \vas improper to admit the evidence for damages and
inconvenience caused by the construction of the higlnvay.
( 5) The da1nages testified to as being caused by the flow
of \Vater through the property of the condemnees was speculative and should not l1ave been acbnitted.
( 6) There were improper rernarks made of counsel for the
defendants to the Court and the Comn1issioners.
page 30
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And the State Highway Cornnlissioner of Virginia, by counsel, duly filed exceptions to the a\vard
of the cmnmissioners.
The Court having fully considered the said motion to set
aside the award and the exceptions to the said award doth
overrule the sarne, to 1vhich said ruling of the Court the State
Highway Connnissioner of ·virginia, by its attorney, doth
except.
And it appearing to the Court that the said connnissioners
ascPrtain(~d that the value of the land taken herein was
$3,200.00 and that the dan1ages to the residue, beyond the enhancelnent in value to the residue by reason of the taking
was $10,000.00, and it appearing that the said report should
he confirnwd; therefore, the Court doth approve, ratify and
confirn1 said report in all particulars, and doth eonfinn unto
the Connuonwealth of Virginia the fep sin1ple titlP to the following prop<~rty:
Being as sho\vn on Sl1eet Nu1nber 16 and 16B of the plans
for Route 29, State I-Iighway Project 0029-005-103, R\Y-2011
C-501 and lying on the west (left) side of and adjacent to the
existing west right of 1vay line of present Ronte 29 frmn the
lands of 'Yalter Pahnore ~fartin, et al opposite approxirnate
Station 196+81 of the centerline shown on plans to be used,
to the lands of Harry F. 'Voody and l\'larjorie A. 'Voody opposite approximate Station 198+22 of said centerline; and
containing 130 sq. ft., more or less, land: Together 1vith the
J)ermanent right and easement to use thP additional areas
shown as being required for the proper construction and
1naintenance of the 1vork; opposite approxhnate Station
196+81 to opr>osite approximate Station 198+22, also snch
additional areas as may be necessary for the proper construction and 1naintenance of drainage easmnent as indicatPd on
plans opposite approxi1nate Station 19R+20.
'Vhich said description has been amended to read as follows:
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Being as shown on Sheet Number 16 of the
plans for Route 29, State Highway Project 0029005-103, RW-201; and lying on the West (left) side of and
adjacent to the existing West right of way of present Route
29 from the lands of Walter Palmore Martin and Annie A.
Martin opposite approximate Station 196+81 to the lands of
Harry F. "\Voody and Marjorie A. Woody opposite approximate Station 198+22 and containing 130 square feet, more
or less, land; together with the permanent right and easement
to use the additional area shown as being required for the
proper execution and maintenance of the 'vork; together
with the permanent right and easement to use the additional
area shown as being required for the proper construction
and maintenance of a drain ditch left of approxin1ate Station
198+20 and adjacent to the 'Vest proposed right of 'vay of
Route 29 and running in a Westerly and Southwesterly direction for approximately 398 feet.
And it appearing to the Court that the State Highway
Commissioner of Virginia has heretofore caused to be rec.orded in the Clerk's Office of this Court Certificate No. C
9271 for $3,413.00 and that the title to the aforesaid real
estate thereby vested in the Common,vealth of Virginia, in
accordance with the provisions of Sections 33-70.1 and 33-70.4
of the Code of Virginia of 1950, as amended, the Court doth
Adjudge, Order and Decree that the State I-Iighway Commissioner of Virginia pay to the Clerk of this Conrt on behalf
of John Louis Martin & Iris G. Martin, his 'vife, subject to a
life estate of Annie A. Martin, the sum of $13,200.00, with
interest at the rate of Five Percent per annum on the sum of
$9,787.00 this being the excess of the award over the amount
represented by the aforesaid Certificate of Deposit, from the
15th day of ~larch, 1965, the date of 'vhich the above nlention certificate was duly recorded in the Clerk's Office, to the
date upon which the principal sum is paid into Court: and the
Court doth further order that the Cominon,vealth of ·Virginia
be released from any liability by virtue of the recordation of
the certificate aforesaid; and that the proceedings
page 32 ~ herein be recorded and indexed as provided by
Section 33-67.1 of the Code of Virginia of 1950,
as a1nended, with reference to be made showing the book
and page number of such recordation on the margin of the
page where the said Certificate of Deposit No. C 9271 (as
amended) is spread.
And the Court doth further order and direct that the costs
herein, including $10.00 each to the commissioners appointed
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herein, namely: R. I-I. Mantiply, Hilbert F. Burford, Ramey
W. Richeson, Henry Higginbotham, and Marion R. Burley,
and the sum of $5.00 each to L. D. Storey, H. R. Coffey, A. L.
Turner, John D. Smith and Leroy Morris, who were summoned and appeared but did not serve herein, shall be paid
by the State Highway Commissioner of Virginia, and the
same shall be charged and taxed by the Clerk of this Court as
part of the costs herein, as provided by law.
And the said petitioner plaintiff, by its attorney, asking
, :for time to apply to the Supreme Court of Appeals for a writ
of error and supersedeas to the judgment of this Court, tl1e
operation of this order is suspended for a period of Ninety
(90) days from this date.
Enter : C. F. Q., Judge
Entered Chancery Order Book No. 27 Page 582 Jnn 13 1966
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NOTICE OF APPEAL AND
ASSIGNMBNTS OF ERROR

•

•

•

•

•

PLEASE TAI{E NOTICE:
That th(l undersigned will, as soon as can conveniently be
done, apply to the SnpremP Court of Appeals of Virginia
for a writ of error and s·u.prrsedeas to that certain award
made by the Commi~sioners on . .t\.pril 28th, 1966, and confirmed by order (lntered J nne 13th, 1966, wl1erein the said
Commissioners awarded to the defendants Three Thousand
Two I-Iundred Dollars ($3,200.00) for the land taken, and Ten
Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) for damages to the residue
bevond the enhancement in value to the residue hv reason
or'the taking.
·
As l1is grounds of appeal, the said High,vay Con1missioner
alleges the follo,ving· errors :
l. The trial conrt erred in admitting into evidence, over
the objection of the High,vay Commissioner, the deed from
W. P. Martin and Annie A. Martin, his wife, dated February
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lOth, 1931, wherein vV. P. 1\:lartin and Annie A. 1\Iartin conveyed to the Comn1onwealth of Virginia certain land, part of
the consideration for 'vhich was that certain access
page 34 ~ rights were guaranteed to the grantors. This deed
was irrelevant and in1n1aterial and prejudicial to
the State I-Iighway Con1n1issioner.
2. The trial court cmn1nitted error in reading to the CmnInissioners a portion of the said deed.
3. The trial court erred in allowing counsel for the lundowners in his argn1nent to the Con11uissioners to read frotn
said deed and otherwise refer thereto.
4. The tria] court erred in failing to set aside the award
of the Co1n1nissioners as being grossly <~xcessive.
5. The trial court erred in failing to sustain the excPptions
taken to the Connnissioners' report by the State li.ighway
Con1missioner, and also in failing to set aside the a'vard of
the Co1nmissioners as being contrary to the la'v and evidence.
6. The court erred in adrnitting into evidence da1nage~ and
inconvenience caused by the construction of the highway.
7. The court erred in admitting evidence of the flow of
water from the Lawrence property on the other side of the
highway.
Respectfully,
DOlTGLAS B. FUGATE, sreArL'E
HIGH'VAY CO~iJ\IISSIONl•JR
OF VIRGINIA
Bv L. H. SllRADER
.. Counsel
Filed in Clerk's Office A1nherst Circuit Court J uJ 7 19(ifi
'V:NL E. SANDIDGE Clerk

·page 3

~

PROCF]EDINGS

(IN

CI-IA:nfBT~~RS-9

:00 o'elock a.1n.)

The Court: All right, l\ir. l\TeClenny.
Mr. 1\fcClenny: Judge, this is a petition and an Pxhihit
attached to it that I wish to offer in evidence as part of the
two cases to be tried this morning, Ilighway Com1nissioner v.
John 1llart·in, et al and Iligll'lvay Co1nn~issioner v. W. P.· jJfartin, et al.
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The Court: \Vhat do you n1ean by "lands abbo'ltting'·'?
1\fr. AfcClenny: That is a typographical error-that should
be "abutting".
~Ir. Shrader: The la'v part of 1ny finn hasn't gotten here
yet but I guess we can start on it. :Mr. Singleton is not here
yet.
1\~[r. 1\fcCienny: The facts behind this exhibit, if Your
l-Ion or please, consist of these: These people gave the right
of 'vay back in 1930 on the condition that nothing would be
put between then1 and the highway to ilnpede their access. I
believe it says (reading):
"It is understood and agreed that full and free access fron1
and to the grantors' lands abbouting on the right of way
hereby conveyed shall not be obstructed by n1arkers or posts,
or otherwise." (Ends reading)
And we fe(.ll if the Highway Deparhnent conu~s along and
takes the right that was convenanted to these ])eople
page 4 ~ then it is, in effect, taking tlw right with011t consid~
eration and'l'he Court: \Vell, it is not a separate thing. This is something that rnns with the land and yonr people ean testify as
to the value of the property before it is taken, which includes
this part, and the value after it is taken-that is a consideration that they can consider, certainly.
~fr. ~fcClennv: I 'vish to introduce this deed into evidenee
and have therr1 testify as to what "ras doneThe Court: I don't think the evidene~ of what was done here
has anything to do ·with it. It says tlwy 'von't obstrnct tJ1e
land b:v· 1narkers or posts or otherwise, and they haven't ohstrncted it, have they?
1\tfr. 1\'[cClenny: Yes, sir, they are coming in w'ith c1ubs
und gutters.
The Cmut: Is that all they are doingf
~Ir. ~IcClenny: They are liiniting the access to it, yes, sir-:and putting cnrlJs and gutters in tlwr?. All of that 'vil1 develop in the evidence.
.
The Court: V\7 ell. if you l1ave free access now and yoi1 don't
have free access after\vards that is a consideration; hut tl1at
is something the appraisers can consider in arriving at 'tl1e
value before and after.
1\fr. l\tfcClenny: My thought is to introduce this deed to
sho'v what goes ·with the land and tl1e agreement l1eretofore
made, and they are. coming in and taking that. · ·
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Mr. Shrader: Of course our position is, if Your
Honor please, that this has no part in this transaction whatever. This was an agreement reached by Mr. Martin
and one of the right of way 1nen back in about 1942Mr. McClenny: 1930.
Mr. Shrader: In 1930, and the Highway Departuwnt has a
right to come along and condenlnThe Court: Sure they have.
Mr. Shrader: If he has any grievance with respect to this
agreement he would have to sue the I-Iighway Departrnent for
the breach of this contract in the Circuit Court of tlw City
of RichmondThe Court: No, if you are taking son1e right that lw has
you have got to pay him for it. He do(~sn't have to sun do,vn
there or anywhere else. He has a certain right but this is not
u. right that you testify to as to the value of it as S(~parate
and apart from the rest of it.
(Whereupon, there was a short pause in the
for Mr. Shrader to answer a telephone call.)

proc<~edings

The Court: It see1ns to 1ne to be a very simple thing-you
own the property and you have the right of access to it.
Mr. McClenny: Yes, sir.
The .Court: The IIigh,vay Departntent can't be l'l~strained
from taking the property later onpage 6 ~ Mr. McClenny: That is correct.
The Court: You ean show you own the property
and you have the unrestricted right to enter now andMr. McClenny: And they agreed not to obstruct it.
The Court: Your men can testify as to the value with an
unrestricted entrance the way it is at present, and they can
testify as to the value of it restricted, or whatever it is, after
tl1e taking, 'vhatever the value is after th~ taking.
Mr. McClenny: I wish to show, if Your l{onor pJ~,ast~, the
agreement between the Highway and the landowner as contained in that deed that his access would be nnrPstrictPd.
The Court: Well, there is no objection to itMr. Shrader: Yes, sir, there is.
.
The Court: I wouldn't allow the deed to go in therP.
Mr. Shrader: V\Te are going to object to any evidntwn with
regard to this little agreetnent that refers to it at all.
The Court: I "rill let Mr. ~1artin testifY that ]w owns the
property and that he has full and free access to the property
nowMr. Shrader: Maye you don't quite understand it. This road
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was built and this land he deeded to the Highway Department,
there is a road on it which has been used, not only by the
State but by everybody, ever since then. You are going to
rule that he has a right to go out and claim 10 feet
page 7 ~ of the high,vay, that Martin has theThe Court : No, it doesn't say he is claiming the
road. It says he has unrestricted access to his property.
The Court: It says (reading) :
"It is understood and agreed that full
''and free access frmn and to the grantors'
"lands abbo~eting on the right of way
"hereby conveyed shall not be obstructed
"by rnarkers or posts, or otherwise." (Ends reading)
~Ir. Shrader: And we contend that is void or the agents
of the Highway Department had no right to make such an
agreementThe Court: I disagree with you. The Highway Department
is bound by their contracts just as well as anybody else.
Mr. McClenny: Let me get myself clear, if Your Honor
please. I wish to offer that deed into evidence as it is to show
the previous covenant rnade with the Highway Departn1ent.
May I get the deed in for that purposef
1\fr. Shrader: Of course we are going to object to it.
The Court: I wouldn't let the 'vhole deed in because it will
just confuse the jury.
Mr. McClenny: May I introduce as part of that deed the
<~ovenant contained in that deed~
The Court: Well, you can show what yon own and what
your access right is-yes.
page 8 ~ Mr. McClenny: As contained in the deed.
The Court: Yes.
Mr. Shrader: Of conrsP we object and except to the Court's
ruling.
The Court: Of course, as to the value of the access right it
lias to he the value before and after the taking.
Mr. McClenny: May I show by that deed that the I-Iighway
Deparhnent is taking the covenant 'vhich was exchanged for
those rights, or the Highway is taking the covenant 'vhich was
given for the previous rigl1t of way as a vahw c-onRideration
or an element of damages Y
The Court: No, that has nothing to do with it. They ar(l
taking. certain lands which you own which includes this right
of 'vay, but if you go back into the old transactions back there
you wouldn't get through 'vith the case. And it 'vonldn't have
any probative value anyway.
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Mr. ~icClenny: "\Vell, I 'vish to except.
The Court: If I get both of you to excepting I will probably
be right.
~[r. 1\tfcClenny: I just want to get my position in.
The Court: Sure.
Mr. 1\icClenny: 1\IIay I ask the Court to instruct the conlrnissioners fron1 the basis of this deed that the I-Iighway Deparbnent is now conden1ning and taking away the consideration which they previously gave for land w·hich they received'
page 9 ~
The Court: No, I wouldn't instruct then1 that
way. I 'vonld instrnct then1 that they-yonr 'vitnesses can testify as to the value before, which inelndes this
right, and the value aftPr the taking. That is as far as yon
can go. I an1 not going to instruct the1n about any special
questions of an elernent in the value.
lVIr. l\icClenny: Thank you, Your Fionor, and I wish to
except to your ruling.
l\ir. Shrader: Of course we except, too. There is one case
'vhich1\fr. l\{cClenny: That case ran1e after the condmnnation.
This is before the conde1nnation is over and tlu:~n~forc it is a
proper ele1nent of da1nages.
'rhe Court: I 'vill lPt tlwn1 show what yon have got and
what they are taking, hut that is as far as you can go.
IN COUR'rROOl\I
~[r. Shrader: There are three cases, if Your Ifonor please,
that we have sumrnonsed the con1n1issioners in, so 've 'vill use
the cmnn1issioners in all thrN\ cases.
l\{r. l\fcClenny: No, sir, there art~ only two cases. }\,fay "re
step hack in charnhers a 11101nent?

('Vhereupon, the Conrt and counsel retired to cltan1lwrs.)
page 10

~

(Following the return of the Conrt and counsel
to the conrtromn the procefldings wPrP ns fol-

lows.)
The Court: Call the com1nissioners.
(Whereupon, the con1n1issioncrs \Vere selected and sworn.)
The Clerk: Gentlmnen, yon are sworn in all three cases
at one time.
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The Court: All right, have you got transportation and is
the engineer here ready to go 'vith his plats?
l!Ir. Shrader: Yes, sir.
(vVhereupon, the Court, counsel and the con1missioners left
the courthouse for a vie'v of the property in question. Follo,ving their return the proceedings ·were as follo,vs :)
The Court: All right, gentleinen, are you ready1 ~[r.
Shrader, what witnesses do you ·want s'vorn at this time~
l'Ir. Shrader: All 'vitnesses for the Highway Deparhnent
stand up and hold up your right hands.
(\Vhereupon, all 'vitnesses for the Hig]nvay Deparhnent
were called and sworn.)
lVIr. l\icClenny: Do you want to swear our 'vitnesses, too?
The CouJ;"t :. You 1night as ·well.
page 11

~

(\Vhereupon, all 'Yitnesses for the landowners
'vere called and sworn.)

The Court: All right, 1\Ir. Shrader.
lVIr. Sing1 eton : \Ve 'vill call !tir. Ottinger.
K. L. OTTINGER was called as a 'vitness on behalf of the
Higlnvay Departinent and, having been previously duly
sworn, was examined and testified as follo,vs :
DIRJ~C~r

EXAl\'IIN ATION

By l\!Ir. Singleton :
Q. l\!Ir. OttingerMr. Shrader: \Ve would like to introduce this plat, if
Your Honor please, so he can testify to it.
The Court : Is that to scale'
The \Vi tn ess : Yes.
Mr. l\1:cClenny: lVIay I look at it~ I 'viii ask if this has
everything on the diagram that yon have on the plat'
The \Vitness: Everything but the engineering details.
l\!Ir. 1\{cClenny: Does it sho'v the fence around the Martin
Store and hon1e'
The Witness : No.
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[(. L. Ottinger
Mr. McClenny: And that is the only thing you
left off.
The "\Vitness: Yes, sir.
Mr. McClenny: There was a walkway there, too, that is
not shown?
The Witness: Yes, sir.
Mr. McClenny: With those exceptions it is all right.
Mr. Shrader : Do you 'van t to initial this?
The Court: Not now.
page 12

~

By Mr. Singleton :
Q. Mr. Ottinger, what is your nan1e, please sir?
A. K. L. Ottinger.
Q. vVhat is your position 'vith the Highway Department f
A. I am a right of way agent for the Virginia Department
of Highways.
Q. You are testifying as to what is to be taken from ~lr.
John Martin's property and his 1nother's property there at
the corner of 130 and Route 29.
A. That is right.
Q. Will you please tell the gentlemen of the eo1mnission
what the Highway expects to take?
A. Can I show the commissioners on this?
The Court: Yes, sir.
A. (Cont.-,vitness leaves stand). This is the sketch of tlw
John L. Martin property which fronts on U.S. 29 in 1\{adison Heights, Virginia. Route 130 is up on this end
page 13 ~ of the property (indicating). As you can sec, the
total frontage on the property is 135 5/10 feet
along 29. This is the south property line, this is the nortl1
property line (indicating). Across the entire frontage of
Mr. Martin's property the 1-Iighway Departn1ent wishes to
acquire 1 foot of right of "ray.
Q. Is that shown in red?
A. Yes, sir, that is sho,vn in red across the entire frontage.
Back of that right of way 've need a construction easement
for construction and maintenance across the entire frontage
of the property starting at 3 fePt at the south end of th<'
property, extending to the 1niddle of the propert~r 3 fePt, then
increasing to 4 feet at the nortl1 end of the prop(~rty.
Q. Now, Mr. Ottinger, 'vhere 'vil1 the entrances be front
Route 29 to this property?
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K. L. Ottinger
A. There 'vill be an entrance here (indicating) 'vhich will
be divided up between the adjacent landowner and ~ir. l\{artin. At this point (indicating) there will be another entrance
to this store from this point in here to this point right here
(indicating), of 40 feet.
Q. \Vill that take in the old store frontage?
A. Approximately 5 feet less.
Q. In other words, it will not prevent him any fron1
getting to the highway T
A. No, sir. That will all be open.
page 14 } Q. And he wi11 be able to get to the highway.
A. Yes, sir.
:Nlr. ~icC lenny: If Your I-J on or please, that is a n1atter of
opinion and I object to it.
The Court: 'Yell, if tl1ere is 40 feet there-

By !![r. Singleton :
Q. Is the road so design<~d that a truck can 1){~ driven into
his property along tl1at outlet?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it is 40 feet wide in front of the store 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So he has 40 feet frontage in front of tl1e stm·p in which
he can get to 29?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And therP is no c~urb or gntter in that opening~
A. No, sir. And he is also sharing a 40-foot entrance at
this property line (indicating) with the other property owner.
Q. And how much easfltnent i~ therf' on this side (indicating) 1
A. Let 1ne get that.
ThP Court: rrherf\ is a 12-foot PaSeinent that goes in be]Jind
that that will be part of that.
The 'Yitness: Exactly 30 feet of the 40 feet of entrance will
be on i\Ir. Martin's property here-30 of the 40,
and 10 oYer on the other adjacent prop<'rty.
page 1fi } By ~{r. Singleton :
Q. In other words, he will havP 30 and 40-70
feet open to the highway, is that right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And ho'v n1nch of it 'vill have curbs in front of it!
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A. The rmna1n1ng frontage there will have curbing. in
front of it.
Q. Do you know how 1nnc.h footage that will be?
l\ir. 1\ieClenny: It is 135 feet so 70 feet fro1n that should
give you the difference.
A-Ir. Singleton: I wasn't sure that that was the exaet difference.
The 'Vitness: It will be 83 feet according to 1ny figures.
The Court: llow do von work that? You said he had 135·
feet frontage and 70 feet open.
rrhe 'Vitness: Yes, sir, and onP of the openings is 40 feet
and the other 30 fPet which is 70 feet-I lwg your pardon, G5
feet will be curb.
By ~fr. Singleton:
Q. Mr. Ottinger, what is this green (indic.ating)?
A. This green through hel'<.) (indicating) is the casmuent
for drainage down tl1rongh the property of the landowner.
Part of this easen1ent is on the adjacent property
page 16 ~ owner. On this side (indicating) the easenumt is
20 feet wide through the entire ease1nent, but since
the property owner does not own property but to this point
(indicating) only 9 fPPt of the easmnent will he on hirn at this
point (indicating) increasing to 12 feet at this point (indicating), then increasing to 20 feet at this point (indicating),
and 20 feet the rest of th<.~ way.
Q. Is this something that yon are just putting in now or
has it been tlu~re all the time 1
A. Actually the flow of drainage has been down this \vay
(indicating) all the thne. 'Vhat we nPed the easmnent :for is
to get in here and open the diteh through here. vVhere the
ditch started at this point (indicating) we put a pipe all tlte
way to the back of hiR business proJ>erty here and fllled
Q. Yon filled that in?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ho'v big is that pipe?
A. I believe it is 48-inch.
Q. 48-inch pipe'
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Vhen did yon put tl1at in?
A. That has been done recently.
Q. Yon cleaned ont this ditch here?
A. 1:es, sir.
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Q. That concrete in that ditch has bePn Uwre
for smn<~ many years~
A. No, sir, 've put that in ne'v this time.
Q. Yon put that in new this time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But there was a flow of water down tlw ditC'll with no
concrete o'r anything else in there before?
A. Yes, sir. I haYe a photograph of that if yon would like
for the co1nn1iss1oners to see that.
page 17

One of the Conunissioners: 'J~hat was an opPn drain at
first?
The "\Vitness: Yt~s.
J\fr. Singleton: Do yon want to show tlw (•onnni~sionert-:
anything else, ?\Ir. Ottinger?
The "\Yitness: Yes, sir, I want to sltow thPlH th if: plJOtograph.
~Ir. l\fcCJ~nnv: ~Iav I see it?
The \YitnPSS ~ Yes, sir.
l\fr. l\IcClennv: I don't helil-'Ye this shows tliP di tell i11 its
cotnplet1on. It ~nl~· shows one t,)nd of it. Tt cloPi'n't f'ho .w· tlu•
entire ditch itself.
l\Ir. Singleton : Let nw SPP it.
The "\Yitness: That is the ditc·h starting at tl1P roncl and
going b~~ thP !'Orner of his property.
1Ir. l\.fcCienny: Tlw picture does not adt\qnntr•ly
page 1R ~ sl1ow thP eondition. Yonr }Tonor, i~ what I an1
getting at.
The Conrt: \Vas that piehn·e takPn hpfore any (•on~trnf'
tion was done?
Tlw 'Yitness: Yes, sir.
The Court: I tl1ink it is all right if it war.- talH•n lwf'orP
tlw ('Onf:trPc>tion started.
~fr. ~feClenny: It only sho,vs part of it is 111~· point.
1\f r. Singleton: 'rlw eamPrn conldn't get any n1orra of it in.
The Court: It isn't a JnoYi(l can1(lra and vo11 f•an 't shr)\\·
alJ of it. I wiJI ad1nit it.
·
~fr. ~fcClenny: I ohject. and excPpt to the introdnC'tion of
it.
The \Yitness: "\Vhen the picture ·w-as taken I was standing
in t]w road at the corner of his building and looking dow11
the ditch, and yon can see tJ1e hark corner of his hnilding
her'~ (indicating).
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One of the Commissioners: Is this on his property or above
his property?
The Witness: The entire ditch was on his property.
One of the Commissioners: It looks like a good ways frmn
the building.
The Witness: The entire ditch was on his propetry.
By Mr. Singleton:
Q. But now it is part on 1\fr. "\VoodyY
page 19 ~ A. Sir?
Q. But no'v it is part on Mr. Woody?
A. No, sir, the easement is partly on Mr. Woody. All the
ditch is on this property. This is typical of the entire ditch.
This is standing in the road looking down by his property.
One of the Cmninissiont~rs: It was taken the wav the ditch
~
is running 1
The "\Vitness: Yes, sir.
1\!Ir. McClenny: \Vhen was the picture taken, Mr. Ottinger~/
The Witness: I took the picture.
Mr. McClenny: When?
The Witness: May I look at Iny record Y
Mr. McClenny: Yes, sir.
The Court: Let 1\!Ir. Singleton finish his examination. It
takes twice as long to ask hirn questions out of turn.
1\IIr. l\icClenny: Yes, sir, excuse n1e-I didn't mean to interrupt.
The Witness: Novetnber 27, 1.964.
By Mr. Singleton:
Q. Now, 1\~Ir. Ottinger, that is the picture of thP ditch as
it was before anything 'vas done to it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Vlhat have you done to the ditch frorn the
page 20 ~ road all the way down to the end of the property Y
A. Frmn the road 've have put in a pipe and
run the pipe down the easement line to the end of the corner
of his property which is sho'vn on this plat, and filled that
all in. Fron1 the end of that down around thP- curb we put in
a paved concrete gutter.
Q. Did you clean it out?
A. Yes,-sir.
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One of the Commissioners: The ditch is open?
The Witness : Yes, sir.
By Mr. Singleton:
Q. And down to here (indicating) are you going to do anything?
A. Yes, sir, we opened this ditch up through here (indicating).
Q. Along the line it 'vas Y ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you had anything else to do 'vith it? Have you
put in any drains to take care of water going on ~{r. Martin 7
A. The water is now flo,ving around the building. .After
the construction is completed the water will no longer flow
around the building, it will go in the road. It is going on
top of this easement now and after construction all the water
will be out in the road.
page 21 ~ Q. So he will not be bothered with any water
whatever?
A. No, sir-not coming around the building like it is now.
Q. Have you taken any other property?
A. No, sir-that is it.
1\{r. Singleton: That is all.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. McClenny:
Q. Is that the only picture you have of the ditch, Mr.
Ottinger?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did yon take anymore?
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, I believe you are channeling water from the east
side of the road south of the property we are discussing now
and bringing it across the road at the service station and
running it down into the drain that you have down here at
the ditch or close to this ditch, is that correctt
A. Well, to be accurate on it we are bringing the water
out of the drop outlet on to J\llr. Walter Martin's property
down to this point (indicating) where we are bringing the
water across the road and joining those two pipes and bringing it on down.
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page 22

~

Q. You are also bringing water, are yon not,
from across from the east side of 29 to tho west
side of 29 and putting it in that sarne drain, are yon

not~

A. Yes, sir, that is true.
Q. Now, the present flow of your water is cmning down
Elon Road to 29.
A. That is right.
Q. And also down 29, is it not?
A. That is right.
Q. Frmn nortl1 to so nth to this property o?
A. That is right.
Q. And a good deal of it n~wd to go over on thP Past side
of that road, did it not?
.L~. 'Veil, I don't know 'vhat yon n1ean by n "good deal''
but son1e of it did.
Q. A good quantity?
A. \Vhat the quantity is I don't know~
Q. In other words, it 'vas split-part on the east sid0 and
part on the west side, bnt 'vith yonr present arrnngernent it
all goes through this inlet and down this elmnrwl, is that
correct1
A. Yes, sir, that ·is right.
Q. Now, :Nir. Ottinger, I no tiel• yon 1taYe hf'l'P at t1w rPar
of the storehouse hnilding a figure of G% fP<'t.
A. That is right.
Q. I will ask yon if yon measured that ~·onrself1
page 23 ~ .l\.. No, sir, we had the engineers out tlwrP to
measure it.
Q. And you are not prepared to say it is eorrPet or incorrect, are yon?
A. I can only take the word of our survey party.
Q. And the smne thing is true of the rear of the little
storage building here on the nortl1 side of the propPrty 'vhere
yon have-what is that figure?
A. 4.3.
Q. Is that 4.3 or 4 feet and 3 inches?
A. It is 4.3-yes, sir.
Q. And yon have another one at tlw nortlwrnwst ('Orner
of the building sho,ving 6 feet.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But neither of those figures are yon ablP to Youeh for 1
A. You rnean actual measnrctnent?
Q. Yes, sir.
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A. No, sir-our survey party did that. I will be glad to
call thern and they can tell you, if you \Vant n1e to.
Q. vVell, that is up to your attorneys. I arn talking about
you personally.
A. No, sir, I did not measure it-I took their \Vord for it.
Q. Now, there was a srnall existing opening here
page 24 ~ or a drain in 29 at about this point (indicating)
somewhere opposite the entrance or smnewhere
opposite the present drain that you put in there for1nerly ~
A. Yes, sir, there was a pipe cmning do\vn frmn up at J\ir.
'\Voody's store catching the water on the \vest side of 29.
Q. No, no-I ain talking about a drop inlet close to the
l\'[artin property or just off the J\:Iartin property just above
the drain yon put there now.
A. That's right-yes, sir.
Q. Does a great deal of w·ater go through this ditch ·f
The Court: 'Vhv don't vou all res1une vour seats if von arc
finished with the piat.
··
·
"
~Ir. Singleton: 'Ye \Yonld like to file this as an exhibit.
The Court: The rnap \Yill be No. l and the picture No. 2.
(The doeurnents aboYe-referred to wen~ rnarked llighway
Exhibits No.1 and No.2 and received in ~vidence)

By }[r. lHcClenny:
· Q. Now, J\Ir. "Ottinger, fonnerly the eas~1nent that WPnt
throngh the 'Yoody property drained in a diff(:~rent dirPction,
did it not?
A. The easernent ~
Q. Yes, sir, on the opposite side of t]w road frmn
page 25 ~ this property, what is now I helievP the LawrPne(~
property_:_Lawrence ~rruck Service & Sales.
A. I don't quite understand your question.
Q. Let 1ne show you frmn the plat. Yon seP this drainage
here that \Vent in this direction here (indicating) 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. rrhat has lwen abandoned, has it not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And this water is no\v channeled over into this property (indicating) ?
A. Yes, sir-that is right.
Q. That was what I wanted to sho·w.
A. ('Vitness resumes stand).
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Q. And I think I asked you, Mr. Ottinger, if not at times
great quantities of water do not go through this pipe and
line.?
A. Well, I have been there two or three times in heavy
rain and there was quite a quantity of water that went
through it. In fact, down where we changed the pipe on the
Walter Martin property the original pipe was 30 inches and
I was there at one particular time when the ·water was of such
a quantity that it was almost going over the top of that
pipe.
Q. And is that the reason you went back there and put a
48-inch pipe in therei
A. Well, the reason the engineers used that 48page 26 ~ inch pipe was for two different purposes-we
would now have a new pipe in there whereas we
had old pipe before, and also we would have pipe that was
capable of carrying the flow of water.
Q. In other words, you did not want it to block up there
after you changed the ditchA. Well, we didn't want it to block up under any circumstances.
Q. But it only happened after you changed the drainage,
did it not?
A. I 'vas there before the change was made and if the
slightest little thing would stop that pipe up to any degree
the 'vater would come over the road. The pipe was not
sufficient to carry the 'vater off.
Q. That was being channeled at that time.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In other words, you have enhanced the flow of water
through that channelA. Well, that is speculative. I am not a drainage n1an.
The Court: That is argumentative.
By Mr.. McClenny: ·
Q. You speak of a construction easmnent. I believe the
papers in this cause refer to this as a permanent
page 27 ~ construction easement, is that correct?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that easement is permanent, is that correct, sir?
A. That is correct.
Q. All right, sir. Now, in your measurements a while ago
showing what would be unrestricted or what would be re-
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stricted, did you take into account the concrete drain that
you are putting at the north end of this property?
A. That was included in the curb measurements.
Q. You included that as a part of the curb?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So you no'v say that there will be 65 feet of curb and
gutter?
A. That is right. I believe that is the way the figures
work out.
Q. Now, the distance from the front of the store to the
'vest side of your construction easement is what t
A. You have my figures there-the distance from what?
Q. From the west side of your construction easement to the
foremost part of the store building is 'vhat distance 1
A. At one end it would be 5 feet, at the other end it would
be 6 feet. One end is 5 feet to the easement and the other end
is approximately 6 feet.
Q. Prior to your taking there what w·as the distance from
the front of the store to your right of way?
page 28 ~ A. Prior to the taking?
Q. Yes, sir.
A. It would be 9 feet.
Q. There 'vas 9 feet in behveen before?
A. Yes, sir. And '\ve are taking 1 foot in fee.
Q. Let me ask yon this. Do I understand that you are
going to polish up the curb and gutter and the. strip behind
it like yon have done in front of other properties up and
down Route 29 Y
A. '~lha t do you mean by ''polish up"?
Q. Are you going to have a strip in there 'vith grass, etc. Y
A. No, sir, it is all going to be blacktop in there.
Q. It is all going to be blacktop in tl1ere?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I notice in other places that you have a strip of grass
where yon haven't got a side,valk and you l1ave a concrete
back to it, it is about 6 inches higher than the rear of the
curb. "\Vill vou have tl1at in thflre Y
A. No, sir, that is not planned for this.
Q. Do I understand that there 'vill he nothing between
the curb and the store when von finish Y
A. Except blacktop.
· ·
Q. How is that blacktop going to be arranged f
A. That is the reason we need this construction
page 29 ~ easement so we can take the blacktop from the
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curb line and tie it into the existing blacktop which
is in place no\V.
Q. How are you going to do that? Is it going to h<~ flat
or sloped or \vhat shape will it be?
A. ~iost of it ~vill be slightly sloping off his prop<wty so
water ·will drain off his property to the gutter.
Q. It will be elevated to go away fron1 l1i1n 7
A. That is right-to the curb.
Q. IIow high will that be elevated?
A.. \Vhat will be elevated?
Q. This blacktop.
A.. To the top of the curb line.
Q. To the top of the curb line~
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. I-Iow high will that be?
A. That will Inateh just about the conen·te on his :-;toop
except for a swale in there.
Q. You don't get rny point-how high above tlw JH'Psent
level of the ground \Viii that he1
A. As near as I can rmnemlwr right now, whieh T think is
pretty accurate, is SjlO of a foot.
Q. Is that on the plans 1
.r.\.. I'1n sorrv I don't haxe tlw eross seetions with nw.
Q. 8/10 of foot?
.r\.. Yes, sir.
page 30 ~
Q. It will he that high"?
.l\. Y cs, sir.
Q. And you tell ns there will he no grass or no dirt plot
or nothing between what yon are taking and the store .
.1.\.. 'I~hat is right.
Q. Neither in tht\ eonstrnetion Rtrip nor in tli<' I foot ~·ou
are taking.
.A... No, sir.
Q. Since these drains havP bPen put in ha~ thPre lwPn any
flooding of the :.Martin property?
A. Flooding~
Q. Yes, sir.
.A.. I don't recall.
Q. In otlwr words, has w·atPr stood in th(lre and run o\·er
on their property?
A. Stood in where?
Q. In the road or in front of their property?
...'l. I don't think so. I am not fa1niliar "rith it.

a

,.·
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Q. You have been on this job how long? I~,rom the beginning?
A. Fron1 the beginning-yes, sir.
Q. And you have been going by tlu~re freqtwntly?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall July 19, 19651
A. No, sir.
pagP 31 ~
Q. Yon don't recall it~
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. All right, I 'vill follow that up later.
A. For one thing, this isn't cmnph_~tcd andQ. 'Vhy is it you only put in 100 fPPt of t]H-' eoneretP
pipe lwre (indicating) for the drainage 1
A. ':rhat was governed hy the enginePring dPpartn1ent. I
do not haye any know'ledge of why tlwy only put 100 feet in.
'l~here was no pipe in there hf•fore, it was an open diteh. ''11y
they pnt in 100 fPPt I don't know.
Q. It was :Mr. l\Tartin's ditch lwforP ~ron all took O\'Pl',
'vasn't itT
A. It was his ditch?
Q. Yes, sir.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And ymr han~ tak\"ln the Pasenwnt.
A. Yes, sir, for eonstrnction and nutintPnane<•.
Q. An' yon a hlP to tell us 'vhy tlw ron<·rPte hed waH ~toprwd
back lwre on t]w ha<>k of the propPrty (indicating)?
A. No, sir, that was still enginP<'ring-T ltad no knowh·d~<->
of why they stopped it at that point.
Q. Now, how ahont the higl1way ihwlf. Is it going to hP
Pleva ted or lowered T
A. Aetnally, thf' higlnvay in front of t11<' stort> i:-: ~oing- to
he approximately the sanw level it is now.
pa~P :~2 ~
Q. 'Yhat do yon ntean npproxhnately?
A. It n1ay he 1jl0 ovPr or nndPr. It is prPtty
hard to jndgP it withont going out tl1ere and pntting stakPs
in the ground.
Q. Do the plan~ show, thP plans yon havP hPen givPn
from the Pngineers, do they sho'v "rhflther thPr<l is going to hP
any rai"ing or lowPring of tlw road?
A. They show ahont 2/10 raising.
Q. All right, sirThe Court: 2/10 of 'vhat T
The Witness: A foot.
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The Court: That would be 2% inches Y
The Witness: 2% inches-yes, sir.
By Mr. McClenny:
Q. What is going to be put in the center of the road,
Mr. Ottinger?
A. There will be a raised rnedian.
Q. And where wiH that start and where will it stop?
A. Let me see the plan sheet, please sir (witnPss leaves
stand).
Q. If you will please put your pencil ther(~ on the south
end of the John Martin property.
A. This is the property line of the John Martin property
at this point (indicating).
page 33 ~ Q. 'Vill you put your pencil on the ~outh end
of the median strip.
A. This is the sontl1 Pnd of the 1nedian strip ht~ro (indicating).
Q. And ho'v long is that n1edian strip?
A. Which way?
Q. "That is the length of your n1edian stripY
A. From here down (indicating)~
Q, Yes, sir.
A. It goes all the 'vay down to Elon Road.
Q. W11at length is it?
A. 270 feet.
Q. That is the entire length of your m~~dian strip itHelf?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In front of this property and other properties?
A. That is right, and adjacent properties.
Q. Now, the only crossover from the northbound traffie
to the southbound side of the road is where?
A. At this point right here (indicating).
Q. That is just ahove the pipe line where tlw drain eonH~s
from the east side of the road to the "rest side.
A. That is right.
Q. In front of the John Martin Service Station.
A. vValter 1\iartin.
page 34 ~ Q. I beg your pardon-'Valter 1\tJ:artin.
The Court: Gentlemen, unfortunately Judge Shrad<~r was ·
unfortunate in losing a brother and he has to go to th<~
funeral. We will take an adjournntent until quarter after
1 :00 o'clock.
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(Whereupon, at 11 :40 o'clock a.m. a recess was taken.)
AFTER RECESS
The Court: \Vere you finished with Mr. Ottinger, Mr. McClenny?
1vlr. l\IcClenny: Yes, sir.
The Court: Call your next 'vitness.
Mr. Singleton: Can I ask him a question or two~
The Court : Yes, sir.
K. L. OTTINGER resumed the stand and testified further
as follo,vs :
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION

By l\{r. Singleton:
Q. This water l\{r. McClenny is talking about coming down
from the Lawrence area that used to be Mr. Woody's he
claimed fio,ved over the other side of the road, that \Vater
would eventually go down the same way all the
page 35 ~ other water is going, wouldn't it?
A. Before the construction there \Vas a s1nall
pipe under the road 'vhich carried water on the opposite
side of the road back towards 1\.Ir. 'Voody's property or
back by the La,vrence property andQ. Down the hill that way (indicating) ?
A. Yes, sir, down that \vay.
Q. How big \Vas that pipe?
A. Give me the sheet and I ean tell von. (\Vitness obtains
paper.) 15 inch.
··
Q. 15-inch pipe~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. No,v, about this Pasement you have, what are you going
to use that easement for? I mean, "rhat about that easement?
A. The easmnent in front of the storP is for the construction and InaintenancP of the road. After 've build the curb
and gutter we have to get back that far to tie in the construction with the property owner's property.
Q. Would that interfere with the property ownerMr. l\IcCiennv: He has been over that.
The Court: ·You went into it extensively and he has a
right to question him about it.
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Mr. McClenny: vVe except.
page 36

~

By Mr. Singleton :
Q. lfow will that affect

~Ir. ~iartin's use of the
property'
A. As far as the I-Iighway Department is concerned Mr.
Martin has full use of the property-he can park on it, drive
over it, put a sign on it. He can do anything he wants to
with it as long as it doesn't interfere with our maintenance
of it. As far as we are concerned we are through with it.
Q. Mr. :&IcClenny asked you about raising that road there
about 8jl0 of a foot.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is the purpose of that?
A. The purpose of it was for the curbing. The curbing
will be raised 8/10, the road will be raised 2j10 or just a
surface on top of it.
Q. The asphalt or whatever you use, will that taper toward the drain 1
A. Yes, sir, towards the curb line and there 'vill be a sag
there so all the water will go out into the road, where it has
been going in front of his building and curving around behind
his building.
Q. Will it affect driving into his business or backing out
of it or anything like thatY
A. No, sir, he can still back in there and unload, etc.

page 37

~

!ir. Singleton: That is all.
RE-CROSS

EXA}.iiNA~riON

By ~:lr. McClenny:
Q. That is a matter of opinion.
A. \Vhat is that Y
Q. That access and egress will not be affected.
A. That is my opinion.
Q. That is what I thought. You told us what uses could
be made of this construction easement-are vou authorized
to give a 'vritten guarantee of that~
~
A. I cannot-no, sir.
Q. Exactly so. That is all-thank yon.
(Witness excused)
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Mr. Singleton: vVe will call 1Ir. Blankenship. l\Ir. 1\ricClenny, do you admit his qualifications7
Mr. McClenny: No, sir, go on and qualify him.
GRAFTON BLANKINSHIP 'vas called as a witnf~ss on
behalf of the 1-Iigh,vay Department and, having been previously duly s'vorn, 'vas examined and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By J\!Ir. Singleton:
Q. Mr. Blankinship, what is your full name Y
A. Grafton E. Blankinship.
page 38 ~ Q. Flow old are you?
A. Fortv-hvo.
Q. Where do you live?
A. In Lynchburg.
Q. What is your occupation Y
A. I am in the real estate and insurance business.
Q. Ho'v long have you hren in the real estate and insurance
husinessY
·
A. Fourteen years.
Q. Have you been to school anywhere?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Yhat schools have you attended?
A. Appraiser schools at the University of ~iia1ni, University of Chicago, and also at the University of Georgia and
University of Virginia.
Q. Ho'v many years havP yon been appraising real estate?
A. Practically the 'vholP tin1e I hav£l lwen in tlH• real
estate business.
Q. Have yon appraised real estate for any other Highway
Department otlwr tl1an the Tfiglnvay D<:'partment of Virginia?
A. Yes, sir, the Highway Department of Tennessee.
Q. Well, now-what is SRA?
A. I am a member of tlH:' Society of Rc-ml Estate A_ppraisers
with a designation of SRA.
Q. Does tl1at nwan-:what does that mean? Is
page 39 ~ tl1at the same tl1ing as a degree in insurance as an
nnderwrih~r or something like tl1at?
A. You might say that wonld be a -good definition of it.
Q. And 'vho have yon appraised property for?
A. 1 appraised property for First & Merchants Bank in
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Lynchburg, both residential and commercial properties, for
mortgage loan purposes.
Q. Anybody else Y
A. Yes, sir-New York Life Insurance Company, Virginia
Life, Berkley Life, Pilot Life Insurance Company, and also
I.B.M.
Q. Are you familiar with the value of real estate in the
area of Mr. Martin's store there?
A. Yes, sir, I think I am.
Q. Have you sold or appraised real estate in that vicinityf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you make the appraisal of this property!
A. I did-yes, sir.
Q. What did you appraise the total value of the property
at when you appraised it'
A. $25,250.00.
Q. What did you base that on, Mr. Blankinship?
A. Just one moment and I will get it for you. I based
that on $12,420.00 to the land and the rest to the improvements.
page 40 ~ Q. Now, 'vhen did you make the appraisal!
A. I made this appraisal on July 5, 1964.
Q. Did you estimate the value of the property that would
be taken by the Highway Department Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much was that?
A. I estimated the value in the taking at $850.00.
Q. $850.00-you mean that is the 1 foot.
A. Yes, sir-that includes the 1 foot and the drainage
easement and the temporary construction easement combined.
Q. What did you value the 1 foot that 'vas taken at!
A. At 51¢ per square foot.
Q. Do you kno'v how many square feet there were Y
A. Yes, sir-there were 130.
Q. What was your total value of that Y
A. That was $66.00.
· Q. What did you value the construction easement at?
A. I have the construction easement and the drainage easement both-the construction easement at $39.00 and the drainage easement at $700.00.
Q. For a total valuation of how much Y
A. Then there were 15 square yards of asphalt driveQ. How much is that?
A. 15 square yards at $3.00 for a total of $45.00.
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Q. So your total appraisal of this land taken
then would be $850.00, is that right¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What would be the value of the land after the taking,
the value of what is left after?
A. The value of the whole property after construction· of
$21,850.00.
Q. All right, sirpage 41

One of the Commissioners: What was your value before Y
The Witness: $25,250.00.
The Court: What is the damage to the residue 1
Mr. Singleton: I was going to ask him that.
By Mr. Singleton :
Q. What 'vas the damage to the residuet
A. That leaves a damage to the remainder of $2,550.00.
Q. Let's see if I have it straight-the taking is $850.00, the
damage is $2,550.00.
A. That is correct.
Q. And you are subtracting that frmn the total which leaves
$21,850.00.
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Singleton: All right, your witness.
page 42

~

CROSS EXAMINATION

By Mr. McClenny:
Q. Your total value before the taking was $25,250.00 for
land and buildings?
A. That is correct.
Q. As it stood at that time.
A. As it stood at that time.
Q. And for the land you allowed $12,400.00. How much
land does that cover?
A. I had the land actually broken down into front land
and the rear portion.
Q: -I am asking you how much land was in the whole place?
A. I 'vill tell you in a moment-23,602 square feet in the
front portion and the back at 4.7 acres, a .total of 44,431
square feet.
Q. Give me that again.
A. 44,431 square feet.
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Q. Now, what value did you put on the store building J?
A. The store building itself~
Q. Yes, sir-you can break it down for the store bui Iding
itself.
A. I put the building and the dwelling together.
Q. Ifo,v about the refrigeration equipn1ent, what did you
put on that?
A. Refrigeration eqnip1nent f
page 43 ~ Q. Yes, sir.
A. That is usually not considered part of tlw
real estate but part of his personal property.
Q. Ifow did you appraise that?
A. I didn't appraise that as personal property. ~rhh; is
just real estate and the buildings I had $11,975.00.
Q. Let me ask you-in other words, you put no value on
that at all?
A. '\That refrigeration equipment are you speaking of?
Q. In the store.
A. llis coolers, etc.?
Q. Yes.
A. Coolers are considered part of the personal propm.·ty
and not the real estate.
Q. Aren't they affixed to the real estate?
A. No, sir.

The Court: You are arguing-he said

lH-~

did not inelud<> it.

By Mr. McClenny:
Q. That was left out then, as far as you are concern,~d Jl
A. That is right.
Q. Go back to the store building and giv<~ Inc your figure
on that.
A. $11,975.00.
page 44 ~ Q. That includes all the store and sheds t
A. That is correct-and the dwelling.
Q. And the dwelling, too?
A. That is correct.
Q. You made no differentiation between them?
A. Yes, sir-I have the store at $7,000.00 and $4,~7f>.OO for
the d\velling, a total of $11,975.00.
Q~ How many acres \vere in this property 1
A. In the \vhole tract?
Q. Yes, sir-in acres.
A. I believe it is 1 and 2,/100.
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Mr. McClenny: Thank you, sir-that is all.
(Witness excused)
~1r.

Singleton : "\Ve rest, if Your Honor please.
The Court: All right, call your witnesses, !Jir. McClenny.

JOHN L. ~IAR~riN was called as a \vitness on hiH own
behalf and, having been previously duly sworn, was exainined and testified as follows :
DIRECT

EXA~IINATION

By ~Ir. McClenny:
Q. You are l\1r. John L. ~Iartin T
A. Yes, sir.
page 45 ~
Q. "\¥here do you live, l\fr. ~{artin Y
A. ~iadison Heights.
Q. "\Vhat is your business?
A. l\{erchant.
Q. llow long l1ave you been a merchant there?
A. Since Ul46.
Q. I \vill ask you this, if you kind of grew np aH a nwrc:haut
under vour father there.
A. That is right, that is all I have ever done.
Q. I believe l\Iartin's Store is a land1nark, is it not Y
A. That is true. It is on the highway map.
Q. Recognized on the l1ighway 1uaps of the State of Virginia
as a landmark?
A. That is true.
Q. I \Vonld like for you to state to thP Court and eomInission here tl1e valuation that you have on this pro1wrty
before these people caine through there to take it~
A. There is a lot of square footage in this propPrty-1
have the home at $23,000.00 and the store at $10,f100.00 and
the storage roon1 at $11,000.00, and the two-unit refrigPration
system at $2,500.00. The total of the buildings hefore waH
$47,000.00.
Q. After the taking what value do yon put upon tlw~e
properties~

page 46
$6,850.00.

~

A. I put-on the home I put $6,500.00 and on
the store and storage romn no value at all, and
the refrigeration system $350.00, a total vahw of
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Q. So that gives you a dan1age there to your buildings of
how much?
A. Of $40,150.00.
Q. Now, you have an acre and 2;10 land there. vVhat value
did you place on it before?
A. I got $32,400.00.
Q. Mr. ~Iartin, the value that you placed on your land
there, is that in conformity with other values of property
in that locality?
A. Well, I put $2.40 a foot because property has bem1
running-! know of smne property that has been selling for
$40,000.00 and don't have as much front footage as this does
and no buildings on it.
Q. After the taking what do you value your property at?
A. $23,400.00-that is the damage to it. And the vain'~
would be $9,000.00.
Q. So your total datnage you estimated to be 'vhatY
A. $23,400.00 for the land, and the total would be $63,550.00.
Mr. McClenny: Mr. Shrader, will you look at these pictures
and see if you all have any objections to them (handing pictures to Mr. Shrader).
~Ir. Shrader : If Your Honor please, we are
page 47 ~ going to object to part of these pictures. Would
it be better to come in chambers 7
The Court: Yes-you all come on.
IN

CHA~fBERS

The Court: Yon can have hi1n describe what has happened
since the drainage ditch 'vas put in there, but these other
pictures are not germane to it.
Mr. McClenny: These pictures were taken in Ju]y 1965The Court: I don't care if it was taken this morning-the
commissioners didn't see that.
Mr. McClenny: I am going to except because it does show
the amount of 'vater that theThe Court: It is purely speculative.
Mr. McClenny: It 'vent through the ditch, if ·your Jlonor
please, it is going through this man's land.
The Court: I am sure it is. If it 'vasn't it would 'vash
awayMr. McClenny: Why can't I show the quantityY
The Court: You can't sho'v the quantity that 'vay. It is
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like taking a picture of a person who is injured and showing
all the bandages.
Mr. McClenny: I except to Your Honor's ruling because
I think a picture speaks louder than words. And
page 48 ~ of course the witness can describe the arnount of
'vater going through there.
The Court: It is all speculative.
Mr. Shrader: And all during construction, too.
Mr. McClenny: Can 've put these in to show the quantity
of watert
The Court: Ho'v are you going to say how much water
that is, Mr. McClenny! I am not going to allo'v them-yon
can except to my ruling.
Mr. McClenny: Is this all I can put in Y
The Court : Yes, sir.
Mr. McClenny: I respectfully except. They should }w
marked, I suppose.
The Court: Yes, sir-I 'vill mark them.
(The pictures above-referred to 'vere 1uarked Defendants'
Exhibits Nos. 3 thru 7 and received in evidence)

IN COURTROOl\1:
By 1\{r. McClenny:
Q. Mr. Martin, I show ~ron here pictures n1unbered 3, 4,
5, 6 and 7 put in the record here as John Martin exhibits,
and ask you to look at those, please, and tell1ne if they sho'v
the condition of your property in the front prior to tlw
taking of any ]and there by the high,vay.
A. That 'vas before it was taken.
Q. 1\Ir. 1\{artin, what is going to be the effect npon thP
usage of your property on the front after the
pag<:' 49 ~ Higlnvay Department has been there and talnm
the land, put in curbs and gutters and drains as
they have now done?
A. Like it 'vas before I could pull a car or truck or my
TJicknp through the property without getting on the State
I-Iighway right of way, but no'v when they take that 1 foot
or the easement, eith<:'r one, <:'ven the 1 foot, I 'von't he ahle
to go tl1rough my property on my land.
Q. Ho'v wide is the sidewalk in front of your place?
A. 4% feet.
Q. And when they have finished with the concrete eas<~n1ent
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and the curb and gutter ho'v 1nuch distanee will be between
there and the front of your building1
A. It is going to be about 2 inches of sidewalk or 1 inch.
Q. That would be in the construction e.asement?
A. Right.
Q. And that is permanent?
A. Right.
Q. And that is supposed to be 5 feet at one end, 3 feet
in the Iniddle and 4 fpet at the north end, I believP.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that going to give yon sufficient distance or roon1
for your custmners to con1e in and go out there?
A. It is i1npossihle for then1 to get through thPre with
just 4% feet at the end.
page 50 ~ Q. Your property and your brother's property
adjoin-he rnns the sPrviee station on thP sontl1
~-;ide of your propPrty~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the event hP had eustonwrs in his serviee station and
you had a custmner facing south, could that cnston1<'r get out
into the highway without backing out?
A. }leis going-yon said a 1nan eoming out?
Q. Yon havP a customer that is headed in there facing
south and vour brother's driveway is blocked with vehicles
for servicP.' \Vhat effpct 'vonld that have on vonr cnstmner
getting out? Could 1H-~ get out 'vithont backing Ollt?
A. It is close. lie probably eonld-I don't know wl1etlwr
he could get throngl1 or not. It depends on what kind of
vPhicle it is-rPal sumll it eonld.
Q. vYell, now, if yon had a truck of any sizP to try to
eome in th0re to load or unload in front of your store, could
he get in there 'vitl1 that awning yon l1avf\ on tlw front o:l'
the store as of now?
A. No, he couldn't.
Q. I mn showing yon l~~xhihit No. 6 showing tlw awning.
'Vhat effect, if any, is the divider that is being put in this
highway, I lwlievP it starts, according to 1\t[r. Ottinger~fr. Singh~ton: If Yonr Honor please, I don't think that
is proper ahont thP divider there hPeanse that isThe Court: The IIighway Deparhn~nt has a
page fil ~ perfert rigl1t to pnt a dividPr therP. It iH not an
ele1n~nt of damages.
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1r!r. ~IcClenny: I was going to ask about the effect on
traffic in front of his place.
~fr. Singleton: 'Ve still object.
The Court: As far as entering his place'
~fr. ~fcC lenny: That is what I am after.
The Court: But the Highway Deparbnent has the right
to put dividers in the road and it is not an elernent of
damages.
~fr. McClenny: Anything put on this highway that affocts .
access to the property, it is our contention that it will affect
the value of the property.
The Court: I have had this out and it has been passed on
time and tilne again that it is not an elernent of da1nage.
Mr. lVIcClenny: I respectfully except to your ruling on
that question.

By ~fr. l\IcClenny:
Q. Let tne ask you this, ~!r. l\Iartin, wht·m the highway
is completed with the obstructions that they arP going to
put there by way of curbs, etc., ho\v would a pPrson get into
your place who was heading north¥
1\h·. Singleton: I object to that-it is still going hack to
the smne question.
page 52 } The Court: It is the smne question.
lVIr. McCiennv: It shows access.
The Court: It is the stune question, yon arP just gntting
at it by a different question.
1\!Ir. ~{cClenny: I except to Your Honor's rnling.
The Court: Yes, sir-I understand.
By 1\fr. llfcClenny:
Q. NO\V, ~fr. l\iartin, heretofore what has lw<'n thP dire(•tion of the water on the road and around the propPrt~~ ther('
that yon own-wherfl doPs the \Vater cmnf' fron1 and wlwn·
does it go'
A. Across the road f
Q. In the vicinity of your property, w]wn.. doP~~ t]w watm·
eome from and w·here does it go?
A. Thfl wah\r np going north was cmning down the }Jill,
it 'vas going on the opposite side of the road. They had an
18-inch pipe across there and it was going through thP
Woody property and Lawrence Truck Sales.
Q. Is that what is now kno\vn as La\vrence ':Prnck Sale:;'
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A. Right on the line behveen H. F. vVoody and Lawrence
rPruck Sales.
Q. This is your property here (indicating) ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is this what you are talking about here (indicating) f
A. Right.
page 53 ~ Q. There was a drain there?
A. An 18-inch concrete pipe.
Q. And 'vhich way did the 'vater go'
A. The 'vater that was coining from do'vn in this direction
was going into here (indicating) and 'vater from this road
here would come into here (indicating) and go on this side
of the road. It didn't have a drain across the road here (indicating) and it didn't have one up right here. It sho·ws one
here now and one right here and it shows one right here
(indicating)-both of these V{asn't there before.
Q. Do I understand then that the water is going to be
collected on this side of the road, brought over here, placed
down here to this drainage easmnent and run through your
property (indicating) 1
A. That is right. 'Vater coming from up here (indicating)
will come across the road right here at the service station
and come by the store and come down to here. This 'vater
from here and here (indicating) will come down here instead
of going down this way as it originally was going. They have
abandoned this easetnent, it is eon1ing across the road into
this ditch (indicating).
Q. Did any water con1<:~ down Elon Road~
A. There 'vas water co1ning do·wn Elon Road flooding the
road and going across thP road. Then it 'vould get so high
here (indicating) the pipe couldn't take it and it would eon1e
back across the road.
page 54 ~ Q. Would it back up and flood on you?
A. It would con1e across the road and flood the
ditch down there.
Q. I "Till show yon Highway Exhibit 2 that wa~ put in
this rnorning, it is the colored picture, and I will ask you
what caused that hole to he in the ground as it is there.
A. So much 'vater.
Mr. Singleton: If Yonr Ifonor please, that was hPforP.
The Court: I know, but he can explain it.
The Witness: Yon can see there is a grate right here
(indicating) where that big pipe is going in here, and all
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this water from the Elon Road was coming down here and
flooding and the grate couldn't take it and the water 'vouldthe grate couldn't take it so the water 'vould go over the
grate and come over and cut this big bank out. And I had
to get a load of cement to fill in the bank to keep it fron1
washing in the ice house, it would keep on washing and I had
to get concrete and put in here. And the 'vater coming
on this side of the road (indicating), the pipe couldn't take
it and at times 'vhen a big rain come the water over here
would flush across the road and con1e over here, too, and cut
the ditch out.
One of the Commissioners: 'Vhat becatne of the
page 55 ~ 'vater that catne do'vn on the other side in front
of your store?
The \Vitness: The 'vater came down in this ditch but the
water over here (indicating) 'vent down here.
One of the Corr1n1issioners: It 'vent on the opposite sidef
The Witness: But it was coming over the road. It couldn't
take it and the water was so high it would just cmne over the
road and go on the opposite side.
By lvir. 1JicClennny:
Q. Since the ditch and the concrete base to the ditch has
been put in therH in the 20-foot easement how much water
have you seen in that ditch?
A. I have seen it up to the top of the concrete. The
concrete is a funnel, kind of, and I have seen it right up to
the top of it. It has a flat base and two sides and still all
of the 'vater is not con1ing in there yet. They have not
finished across the road for it to cotne over.
Q. You mean all the water that is to go in there has not
come in there yet?
A. Not yet because they haven't finished the easem0nt yet,
the construction easement.
Q. What effect does this open ditch 'vith the conc1'<: te hetween have on your property?
A. Well, it is dangerous. I have two sn1al1
page 56 ~ children and they could fall in. The ditch is 14
feet wide, it is 7 up here near 'vhere they l1ave
that concrete abutment it is 7 feet deep. It is dang(~rons,
mosquitoes l1reed th~re, and I lost entrance to the property
on the north side and it increased the loss of property.
1
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Q. Are you speaking of the right to enter fron1 the north
side? Are you speaking about here (indicating) ? Cmne
around here-A. ("\Vitness leaves stand and goes to rnap).
Q. Yon are speaking about the north side. \Vere you able
to drive down the north edge of your property before this
was done'
A. Right in here I could gPt a car through here (indicating) and now I can't because they haYe brought this ditch
over smne. You can look on the plat and see ,v}wrP the
ditch 'vas brought over.
Q. L<~t's look at that with the emnrnission 'vhile WP arP
at it.
A. ':rhis is your drain right here and this is your 30-inch
eorrugated rnetal pipe and this is your new one right l1erP
(indicating). They have brought it ovPr toward thP store
and left this one in here (indicating) until they could get
this one in here to takP carP of the flow of watPr if it rlid
rain.
Q. \Vlmt size is that pipe now?
A. It was 30-inch pipe corrugated. 'rlwy hav<~
page 57 ~ put in 48-inch eoncretf' pip<' and English Construction Cornpany costs $25.00 a foot to put it in
if I wanted to put it in the n~st of thP dite'h.
Q. Would yon like the rest of that ditch pi]wd?
A. Yes, sir, I would like to lutYP thP l'P~t of tlw diteh pi]wd.
The Court: '!,hat is not prop<'r. Y 011 know 1hat,
McClenny.

~lr.

By :i\fr. ~icClenny:
Q. "\Yhat pffect doPs this hav<' with regard to thP ac(~('Sfi
to the back of your property?
A. I have son1e land here in the hack, it is ahont a 150 by
150 triangle, and tlH~re is no access to it at all. This road
here (indicating) belonged to 1\Ir. \Yoody and tlwrP is no
access to this property at a11.
Q. You have no rights frorn l\Tr. vVoody to USP that road
to this land?
A. That is right-I havf~ no right at all.
Q. So it is conlplPtely cnt off. J-Tas it stoppPd you front
putting anything on there
A. If I put anything on there I hayr~ to put in a 48-inch
pipe and before I could put in a 12-inch pipe or anything I
'vanted to pnt on there because H was mine.
·
0
/
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Q. "\Vere you consulted as to where thiH shonld lw put at
the ti1ne the highway ea1ne there 1
page 58 ~ A. No, I wasn't. .They could have followed tlw
property line and gof around therP if tlwy "'"antPd
to.
(~. Bnt there an' no hridges or anything over thi:-; 1inP 1
A. No.
']~he Court: Yon havelwlm over that.
1\l[r. 1\lcClenny: I just want to get it in the n·<·onl.

By .Mr. ~icClenny:
Q. Yon 1nay have yonr sPat, ~fr. !Iartin.
A. ('Vitness res tunes stand).
Q. l\lr. Ottinger testified this 1norning that tht- road i~
going to he raised. Now, what effect is that going to han• ·
on the water con1ing off the road on your propPrty ~
. ~\..
. The water cmning fron1 np at the ~Prvi<~P station, and
the Shell station, won't he able to get to tlw road. lt ha:-;
got to con1e right by tlw store. Ther<~ is no drain in there to
eateh it. ~rhe way I nnd<~rstand the way it is going to lw, it i~
going to bP half an inch hig]wr back of tlw storE', I Ineml
hack of the curh. After you go back 71;2 fpet it is going
to lw half an inch higlwr and gradually slopP to your ('llrh,
and the water lwhind that to the store "·]wn it eonws fron1
tlw serYice station and thP Sh€'11 station i~ not g-oing to
have anywhere to go.
Q. Except where~
A. In 1ny storP.
pagP :>9 ~
(~. In your store~
A. Right.
Q. Did you 1neasnr<~ thes<~ distances as ~wt forth tlu•rp 011
the land where those grePn poles were up to yonr ~ton• ·~
A. Idid.
Q. Cmne oYer here, ~Ir. ~Iartin .
....-\.. ('Vitness lea yes stand).
Q. This scale here, I think it is tal\:<-'n from that plat.
show~ this cornPr here which is the eastern corn(-lr near tlw
corner to he 6.5 feet. 'Vhat is that distance?
A. Exactly 5 fePt.
Q. You put a ruler on it?
A. I put a ruler on it twice. I did it once and I 'vent back
and put it there again.
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Q. Corning do'vn here to the western corner of your storage house I think this shows whatf
.A. It shows 4 feet 3 inches.
Q. ·.And actually it is whatY
.A. .Actually it is 3 feet 4.
Q. It is actually 3 feet 4.
A. Right.
Q. That is measuring fro1n those green stakes they put
there!
A. Yes, sir, the Highway Department put thmn there.
Q. Did you run a string exactly opposite it Y
page 60 ~ A. I had the string down there this morning
and put the tapeline on it, and at the corner it
shows 6 feet and it is exactly 5 feet.
Q. You put your tape on thatY
.
A. I put a tape on all of it. ('Vitness resurnes stand).
Q. Mr. ~Iartin, in the final analysis after the highway
has come in here and done the things they intend to do to
the front of your property, what are you going to have to do
to get back to where you 'vere before as far as the nsP of
your t>ropei'ty is concerned?
The Court: He has testified as to 'vhat h(). thinks is the
difference in the value before and after-that is the question
that the commission has to consider. You are getting into
speculation. He has already testified as to the value.
Mr. McClenny: I 'vish to ~xcept to Your If on or's ruling.
The Court: Yes, sir.
By Mr. McClenny:
Q. Mr. Martin, is there anything about this that I haven't
asked you that von wish to t<?ll to thP Court and the cornmission Y
·
A. I checked the price on how un1eh it \vould co~t to put the
pipe through the rest of the property-

page 61

~

The Court: You ean't go into specifie itents.
The Witness: I want to show the diffPrence between 48 and 30-inch pipe. I conld pnt any sizf~ T wantP.d to,
a 12-inch or anything, in there before but no'v I mn limited
to 48-inch.
The Court: This is just like valuing a tree, Mr. McClenny
-it is not admissible and I will not let it in.
Mr. McClenny: I 'vish to except to Your IIonor's ruling.
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The Court: All right, sir.
By Mr. McClenny:
Q. Prior to taking this land for that easement that ditelt
was yours?
A. It \vas mine.
Q. And you could do as yon pleased with it Y
A. That is right.
Q. And yon could put \Vhat you wanted to in it?
A. That is right.
Mr. l\lcClenny: If Your Honor please, I \Vish to ask th<question if he kno,vs the value of this concrete pipe that
has been put inThe Court: What Y
Mr. McClenny: I wish to ask the question if hP lmows
the value of this concrete pipe that has be{'n put in
there.
page 62 ~ The Court: That hasn't got anything to do with
it. You are just trying to get in by the hack door
what I won't let you get in by the front door.
Mr. McClenny: I \Vish to except to Your Honor's ruling.
That is all.

CROSS EXA}.IINATION

By Mr. Shrader:
Q. ::r.tir. Martin, you have testified about all this wah~r
coming there across the road and do\vn the road prior to t]w
construction of the highway.
A. Right.
Q. All that took place before th~y startPd thP c•onstruction
there is my understanding.
A. That is right.
Q. Since they have started the construction they put in sonw
pipe there and l1ave covered over that right along b~side your
store and so if you wanted to you could drive right across that
pipe to your store, couldn't you?
A. That is the property line right there. I couldn't nsn it.
Q. But you ha-ve part of that. Part of that is yours.
A. Yes, but ho'v am I going to get into it Y
•
Q. I don't know hovl yon got into it before, yon had a
ditch there before-
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page 63 }

. The Court: N O\V, don't you start arguing.
lVIr. Shrader: No, sir-I won't argue, Your
I-Ionor.

By 1\fr. Shrader:
Q. ~rhese pictures yon have introduced here shows the
condition there before the construction started~
A. That is right.
Q. And it is about-these pictures could aln1m3t ho taken
there this nwrning, they look ahout the sa1ne?
A. No, I don't think it would look the sanw. Tt would be
nastier looking with the n1ud and stuff, and the white line
\Vouldn't be there.
Q. But it is like we saw it this nwrning.
·
A. That is right.
Q. 'Vhen they cmnplt~tt~ the entranee there to yonr store
you will have a 40-foot space there that yon can gPt in and
off the highway to your store nninterrupt<~d. Yon understand that, don't you~
A. I know it is a 40-foot space in there.
Q. You kno\v it is a 40-foot space in there~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And between the enrh and your store \Vill he plenty of
rootn if You want to drive between the cnrh and your store
to drive truck or car by there~
.,
A. I don't think so. l\Ir. OttingPr statPd there eonld be a
futnr<~ sidewalk there.
Q. A future sidewalk would not be right in front
page 64 ~ of your store in betwPen-yon would have yonr
store opening, they couldn't stop your entrance.
A. \Vhat I mn getting at is, after yon pass that entrane<•
i:f yon had a sidewalk starting right at the end of the store
yon eonldn't get a car through there, yon would haY<' to haek
into the l1iglnvay and that would lw a traffic l1azard.
Q. Yon could go up to thP next Pntrance hetw<:wn yonr
~tore and the filling station.
A. Yon could hut yon are operating on one car now hut
I couldn't operate on a one-car bnsinessQ. You have onP car that conH~s in at a tilne and anotlwr
car behind it.
A. If one car is in there and sonwhodY else con1es in hohind hiln how is he going to get out?
·
Q. Can't they keep on going ahead?
A. If yon have your sidewalk in there yon can't get through
then~. You have the plan right here. and you see that.

a
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Q. Yon put a value on your land before taking back of
your buildings. 1Iow Inncll land is that? You appraised it at
$32,400.00.
A. 44,240 square feet-1.2 acres.
Q. 44,240 square feet?
A. That is right.
Q. And that is behind your storP, is it'¥ Right'
page 65 ~ behind your store~
A. The store is on it.
Q. The whole thing is $32,400.001
A. Right.
Q. Not the hack of it.
A. That is right.
Q. Then yon value land taken in front there-how 1nneh
acn•age is taken in front that yon Yalne at $9,000.00~ How
1nanv feet in that~
1 foot. That 1 foot 1n~ans a lot to In e.
Q. 1 foot iR a lot of land son1~tilnes. Do ymt know how
nutch that is an aerE'?
A. No, I haYrn't figured it.
Q. Do yon know it fignrf's to $300,000.00 an acre'?
A. Still it is worth that llllWli to nw.

A:

~Ir.

ShradPr: rp]mt is all.

H"Fj-DIRECT

l~~XAl\~fTN ATION

Bv l\Ir. !IeClcnny:
· Q. 1\ir. 1\{artili, where are yonr sewE~r facilitiPs, dispo-.;al
facilities lorah•d on this property~
A. Hight hack herP on tlw hack of tlw prorwrty tlwrP arro!-:~
hPrfl (indicating).
JHr.

~IcClenny:

rehat is all.
rrhe 'Yitness: About this piecfl of land he askPd
page ()() } uw thf' valne of it nt tlw front, lmt I haYe lost
thi~ completely and I had a value of $2,000.00 on
it, that triangl<' in tlwre, lwrmtsP I eonld pnt a hnilding in
there and nse it if I had tlw ditch pipPd.
The Conrt: ThiR is evidence in ehief.
~rr~ ~fcClenny: IIe was attPn1pting to answPr what lw wa:;:
asked hy .Tndge Rhradflr. Tllnt is all.
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CARLTON WINGFIELD was called as a witness on behalf
of the defendants and, having been previously duly sworn,
was examined and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINA'l1ION
·By Mr. McClenny:
Q. State your age, residence and occupation, please.
A. Carlton Lee "\Vingfield, real estate broker licensed with
MeBride Realty.
Q. How long have you been in that business Y
A. Five years.
Q. Have you had any special training for this sort of thing?
A. Other than courses at Phillips College-that is all, sir.
Q. But yon have been buying and selling real estate!
A. I live in this immediate ·area and I have
page 67 ~ bought and sold land right in the area 'vl1ere this
property is and I know the value.
Q. As such, did yon make a befor(l and after value of ~{r .
•John Martin's property?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Will yon tell us what you found or what yon arrived at?
A. Do you want the total of land and the buildings?
Q. Yes, if you 'viii-however you have thern.
A. Total value of land and buildings before the highway
construction and danlages-$55,000.00.
Q. $55,000.00 for total land and .buildings before?
A. Yes, sir, I figured within a 30-day listing I could sell
it for that. Total value placed on buildings and land aftpr
at $16,000.00.
Q. That is land and buildings?
A. Land and buildings after-$16,000.00.
Q. And do yon think you could get rid of that quickly?
A. I ·would havP to have a 2-year listing if I did.
The Court: That is not the question.

By Mr. McClenny:
Q. If ~"on have it broken do,vn will you tell the commission
how yon arrived at your various figures and values-tl1e value
before and after for the buildings?
page 68 ~ A. I have the home that Mr. 1\tiartin lives in at
$11,500.00, 2559 square feet and it figures less
than $4.50 a square foot; he has a store 1344 square feet,
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$8,000.00, it figures less than $6.00; a storage building 1873
square feet, valued at $6500.00, it figures less than $3.50 a

square foot; he has a two-unit refrigeration system that is
built into the real estateQ. It is a part of the building?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Singleton: I don't think it should be separated froin
the real estate if it is built into it and part of it.
The Court: There are hvo claims here, one for the refrigerating equipment 'vhich could be moved out or taken
a'vay, and the other for the refrigeration unit or system
itself with tlw Inotor, and if he had the building and if he
built the box into it I think it would be a permanent and real
fixture.
llr. Singleton: It 'vonld be part of the real estate and not
a separate transaction.
The Court: He is telling the 'ralues he put on it.
~{r. ~icClenny: \Vhat value did you pnt on tlw rPfrigflration equipment at the time before the taking?
The Court: Not the equipment.

By Mr. McClenny:
Q. The unit, the systen1?
page 69 ~ A. $2,000.00.
Q. Ho'v about the land-what did you put on
that?
A. Land-ht\ has 1.02 acres of land v;ith 135.32 feet of
frontage. I figured it at $200.00 a front foot, which is about
haLf of 'vhat we just sold right next to it, at $27,000.00. And
after the damage-and that is the front and everything else,
the drainage and all, I have it broken do'vn that way-at
$6,000.00.
Q. The land wohld be worth $6,000.00 after 1

A. In my figures I have taken everything into considera:tion-the front and the drainage ditch and all.
Q. And tl1at would give yon a total of darnage and losses
of 'vhat?
A. $21,062.55. I rounded it off there to the lesser figure of
$21,000.00.
Q. That is damage to the land Y

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the losses to the buildings and such, how much did
that come to?
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A. $18,000.00.
Q. That was $18,000.00. So that 'vould n1ake a total loss
of $39,000.001
A. A total loss of $39,000.00.
~fr.

IVIcClenny: Your 'vitness.

page 70

~

By lVIr. Singleton:
Q. 1Ir. \Vingfield, J didn't get yonr front footage .
.A.. On t]w land 1
Q. Yon ~:;aid $200.00 a front footA. 135.32.
Q. So taking that 1 foot, tlw da1nag<' is to tlw Pxtent of
what?
A. I would say that 1 foot has da1nagl'd the land $10,000.00.
Q. $10,000.00 ~
A. Yes, sir, because of that J foot-yes, sir.
Q. How do yon arriv<' at that 1
A. I arrivPd at the total fignrP of $27,000.00Q. For what~
A. For all of 1Hr. l\Iartin's lm1d there• on 29.
Q. $27,000.00 for all his land~
A. Yes, sir. A.nd hPcansP of taking this
foot- I lwve
figured they have done $10,000.00 da1nagP.
Q. I-Iow nutch did yon vahw tlw 1 foot at?
A. $10,000.00.
Q. $10,000.00 for 1 foot of land?
A. That is wl1at I figured as how 1nnch da1nag·e he has
heen dmw hy the pnr<'hasing of that 1 foot.
Q. \Vhat do you 11wan? I-I ow did that chunage it?
pag<' 71 ~
A. \Yell. if it waR l foot of land whieh didn't
]pave the hnilding wherP it was ]eft I wonld sa~· tlu•
llighway has paid then1 a good pric0 for that 1 foot of Jand.
Q. I don't understand your l'('Usoning on it.
A. I mn f.iaying that ]paying tlw hni1ding right tlwn• on tlw
front of the lot aftPr dmnaging this 1 foot, if it 'nt~ ~old
smnebody pnrchasing it wonld havP to 1'P1110VP the hnildingR
in ordf'r to opPratf' tmd con tin tiP a hw·;inPRS tlwrP and T ff\Jt
snrely it wonld he "~orth $10,000.00.
Q. \Vl1at is tl1is? Is tl1is jnst a guess~
A. If it is, I have heard a whole lot of gnPssPs lu.}re this
aftPrnoon, haven't I?
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Q. Well, probably you have. You value PVPrything at
$27,000.00, is that right?
·
A. His land.
Q. And then what is the value of tlw land after the taking~'
I rnean, what is the value of the !and that is taken, tlw Yahw
of the land that will he taken?
A. $10,000.00.
Q. $10,000.00 for the land taken~
A. Yes, sir.
The Court: lfow rnnch a square foot do you have on that?
The "\Vitness: I didn't arrive at it that \Vay, sir.
'J1he Court: I[ ow did you arrive at it?
page 72 ~
The "\Vitness: I ari·ivccl at it hy basing my
figures on it, sir, if this was a piet·e of property
with 135 fe<~t frontage that did not have a hni Iding on it
'vhat priN~ would it bring, and aftPr purchasing the 1 foot
leaving the building where it is, looking at it frmn the sales
standpoil1t if sorneone purchases that land what 'vould they
have to do to he able to nse this landrrhe Court: ~~~hat is not clan1age to the ]and, that 'Yonld
be danmgc to the building.
The "\Vitness: I don't see it that way, Judge. rrhere 'vas a
piece of property near this 'vith 110 feet frontage with no
buildings on it which sold for $42,500.00. "\Ve j11st closed it
out last week.
~Ir. Singleton: That was down where the road had been
four-laned, wasn't it~
The "\Vitncss: Isn't this four-Ian<~ Y 'rhe n1an would havf'
paid 1nore if it had been three-lane because he has a crosHover right in front of hint.
~1:r. SinglPton: That is all.
(\Vitness excused)
~Ir. ~IcClenny: Your :Honor, at this time I 'vould like to
introduce in evidence the covenant in the deed yon passed on
this 1norning.
~fr. Singleton: \Ve object.
page 73 ~
The Court: It is only a portion of the dec~d and
.
I will read it to the jury.
J\IIr. Shrader: "\Ve are going to object to any portion of it
and we 'vill except to Your Honor's ruling.
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The Court: I will state to the co1nmissioners that heretofore the Martins had conveyed to the Highway Department
certain land across the front of their property when tlw
original road was built and in that deed it was said (reading):
"It is understood and agreed that full
"and free access frmn and to the grantors
"lands abbou-ting on the right of way herehy
"conveyed shall not be obstrnch~d hy
"1narkers or post, or other,vise."
(Ends reading)
1\fr. ~feClenny: [t was 1ny understanding that onr dismission this morning and thP exceptions taken· beemne part
of the record, is that correct f
The Court: Yes, sir.
l\fr. Shrader: 'Ve except to the reading of it.
The Court: Call your next 'vitness.

JOSEPl=f P. KILGORE was raiiPd as a 'vitnoss on behalf
of the defendants and, l1aving been previously duly sworn,
was nxamined and testified as follows:
DIRI~CT EXA~IINATION

Bv Mr. McClennv:
·Q. Please state yonr nan1e, residence, age nnd oc.cnpation.
. .~. Joseph P. KilgorP; A1nherst, Virginia; ag(~
thirty-seven; real estate and insurance.
Q. And how long have yon been in the rPal {lstate businPss1
A. Approximately twelve years.
Q. Do you appraise real estat<-~ for the loeal hank 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there anyone else that you appraise for?
A. I have appraised for sev(~ral insurance cmupanies and
several estates and two hanks out of Charlottesville on sev{•ral
occasions.
Q. Have you arrived at a lwfor<• and aftf'r vahw on this
property?
A. Yee, sir.
Q. If you will, I will ask you to tell the Court and commission what figures you came up 'vith, please.
page 74

~
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A. \Yell, sir, I found a one-story fra1ne store building
on this lot containing 1,344 square feet in the store itself.
The refrigeration unit on the corner next to Route 130 contained 390 square feet, the storage area between tlu~ store and
the refrigeration unit contained 1,873 square feet. It was
frame construction exc~pt for the refrigeration nnit which iH
built into the real estate. And I put a valuation of $26,900.00.
Q. That is the store and the storage area and refrigeration
unit.
A. Yes, sir, and included in that was $2,000.00
page 75 ~ on the refrigeration-in other words, without the
refrigeration it \Vould only haY\.:} been $24,900.00.
But since it was a part of the l'(:~al estate I added it in for a
total of $26,900.00.
Q. All right.
A. Then built into the store and nwre or less to the left
of the store is a two-story fram<~ house containing $2,559
'square feet and in my opinion T felt like it was valued at
$6,000.00. The land which is 135-a Httle hit better than 135
feet fronting on I-Iiglnvay 29, the best I renwn1her it is a
little over an acre, I put a valnation on tlw land of $32,000.00.
Now, I arrived at that vain£> in con1paring the front footage
of 135 feet with property in this innuediate area whiel1 J1as
been sold in the past hvo or three years of anywhere fro1n
$30,000.00 to $50,000.00. In ot11er words, con1paring this front
footage with other front footage, 200-foot frontage and 150
feet and 100 feet, and breaking it down and for that reason I
arrived at $32,000.00.
Q. That gave yon a total vahw of the property lwfon~l1and
as how much?
A. $64,900.00.
Q. All right. Now, you eatne to a vahw aH tlw land heing
taken there Y
A. Yes, sir. ':Phey have taken 1 foot for 135 fpflt, tlwy havP
taken a 3-foot easement for another 135 fPt~t, and for all
intents and purposes he has lost tlw fpe si1nple title
page 76 ~ to the property and I felt like he was entitled to
-that is 540 square feet and I figured that it was
'vorth $3.00 a square foot, which in 1ny opinion is Ye.ry eonservat.ive, for a total of $1,620.00.
Mr. Singleton: That is the land and the easetnent T
The Witness: That is the land taken on Jiighway 29-yes,
sir.
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By 1\!Ir. ~fcC Lenny:

Q. Go ahead.
A. And then there appeared to be a big ditch on the
property. There is at the present time a great big box which
is sitting on the corner of the property which is going to lin1it
the access on the northern part of that property. I figured
that there is approxin1ately 296 feet ·in that ditch fron1 the
property line back to where the property abuts to the other
property owner and I felt like the land taken and the damages
on that particular property was $1600.00. ~ehat is the valuation of the land because tlwrc~ is a 20-foot easernent which
both sides of it is on this gentlmnan and it is a right big diteh
through there and I felt it was worth $1.600.00. And in figuring the-I don't know 'vhether I ought to hring this in or not.
Q. Go ahead.
A. In otlwr words, I figured to rnake this property of its
ltighest use in a connnercial use whieh is w·hat it is
page 77 ~ now, that this n1an in order to recoup hiruRelf is
going to have toThe Court: That isn't the question. It is a question of tlw
value before and after it was taken, l\[r. JCilgore.
The \Vitnr.ss: Well, I was figuring, Your :Honor, hint nwving his buildingThe Court: I know, hut it is a question of the value before
the taking and the valne aft8r.
The 'Vitness: Yes, sir, I have that.

Bv- 1\'Ir. ~1cClennv:
·Q. Go ahead, except for what the Judge has ruled out.
A. \Vell, gentlen1en, the value after the property is taken I
placed a valuation on it of $22,000.00, and I plaeed the dmnage
to the residue of the property at $31,!>74.00. Now, I "ronld
~xplain it hnt smne of the stuff I don't think ·would lle adrnissiblP so I a1n not going to say anything f'lse nnless I am
asked.
Q. Do I understand that if 've took the hvo together l1ere
that the land 'vould b~ worth $64,900.00 less $53,900.00 or mn
I rni staken ?
The Court: The store and the house and the land tog~ther
he said was worth $64,900.00.
·
The \Vitncss: That was the total val nation of the buildings and land and all was $64,900.00-that is everything.
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~Ir. l\1:cClenny: After they finish there what is
the land 'vorth ¥
1\ir. Singleton: I object to tl1at. Jt has to lw after they
take what they take.
The Court: After the taking 'vhat is the value worth~
1\Ir. l\fcClenny: That 'vas 'vhat I 'vas asking for.
The "'Vitness: $22,000.00.
~Ir. l\icClenny: If I took $22,000.00 frmn $64,900.00 that
would lw the amount they have da1naged this 1nan?
The 'Vitness: 'Yell, I figuredThe Court: ,Just answer the question. Ts that the mnonnt
or isn't it?
The 'Vitness: No, sir, it is a little high because I figm'('d
the i1nprovmnents-in other words, the land that was takPn
he has already reimhnrsf'd for that, so in other words yon
'vould take that pins your otl1er improven1ents and snhtraet
that frmn the $64,000.00 and your valne after that 'vonld
leave the dan1age to the residue.
The Court: "'''hat is the dmnagef
The 'Yitness : $31,974.00.
~Ir. )IcClenny: Your \\.,.ihiess.

page 78

~

CROSS EXAl\fiNATION

By

~Ir.

Singleton :
Q. Yon say taking 1 foot of land at tlw front
page 79 ~ which yon say is 'vorth $1()00.00, $1620.00, is that
the vain(_\ of the land takPn 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is including the ease1nent and the 1 foot?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That would he $1600.00 and tlw easen1Pnt along the
ditch was $1600.00?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tha·t would be $3220.00, 'vonldn't it?
A. Yes, Bir.
Q. That 'vonld be the value of tl1e land taken, wouldn't it~
A. Yes, sir, hnt tlw value taken doesn't ne<:'~ssarilyQ. I know but the value of the land taken is sHhtractPd
fron1 tl1e value of the land and that w·onld lflave $()1 ,700.00,
'vouldn't it?
A. All right, sirQ. After yon take the land where do yon get the dmnage 1
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A. All right, sir, yon have got a valuation left after the
taking.
Q. That is all I want to know, how do you arrive at $31,000.00 damages?
A. "\Veil, you have your $64,900.00. You take off youractually the way you figured it I believe it is going to come
out more. All right, let me figure it. "\Vell, the way
page 80 ~ you figure it, Mr. Singleton, it will be $39,600.00.
Q. How do you get $39,000.00 is 'vhat I 'vant to
know.
A. You start out with the original valuation, a total valuation of all the buildings and improve1uents on the property
of $64,900.00. All right, I valued the property taken at
$1,620.00, that is 540 square feet on 29. Then you take $1,600.00 valuation of the ditch drainage land. You add those
two together and that is a total of $3,220.00. You have a value
after the taking of $22,000.00Q. I-Io'v do you get that?
A. Well, sir, in my opinion when a con1mercial property
has no parking it has very little comn1ercial use.
Q. Where is the parking now? ·
A. In front.
Q. In front where 1 On the highway?
A. In front of the store.
Q. How many ears can you park there betwem1 the stor(~
and the highway?
A. Howmany?
Q. Yes, sir.
A. WellQ. Yon know you are not allowed to park on the highway.
Mr.
By

~1:cClenny:

~lr.

Let him answer.

Singleton :
Q. Go ahead, Mr.l{.ilgore.
page 81 ~ A. I would say by jamming them up bnntper
to burnper you could put four.
Q. ~,our?
A. Yes, sir. That would be about roughly 1.2 to 18 inelws
frorn the end of the building, from the front of the buHding.
Q. And that is 'vorth what? $31,000.00?
A. No, sir-the way you figured it it was $39,680.00. The
way I figured it it was $31,974.00.
Q. To park four cars is ·worth $~9,000.00, is that rightt
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A. 'Vell, I don't think-in other 'vords, in evaluating property for connnercial use you have got to take into consideration more than just the parking.
Q. 'Vha t else 1
A. Vvell, you have got to take into consideration the vohnue
of business that he is going to do and the volun1e of bushu~ss
that he won't do, the da1nage to the residue that is left,
whether he has easy ingress and egress to his property, tlw
fact that the po\ver pole and the big drain sewer on the
northern end of his property has blocked off one end of
access to his property, the excessive 'vater flow which is
going through that big 48-inch pipe, the high drain which is
roughly 9 to 12 inches above the surface of the land. I n1ean,
I took all of that into eonsideration-not just the parking.
page 82 ~
Q. Didn't you know the high drain was going
to be on the same level with the sidewalk~
A. 'Yell, on the adjoining property O\vner it is approxirnately 12 inches above grade. In other words, T appraiR<'d
what I saw.
~ir.

Singleton : All right, that is all.

("\\Titness excused)
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

McClenny: We rest, Your Honor.
Singleton: 'Ve would like to call Mr. ,Johnson.
McClennY: This is for rebuttal?
Singleton: Yes, sir.
~lr. ~lcClenny: If Your Honor please, I lmve objection
to anything that wasn't cov<~red in chief.
Mr. Singleton: It is strictly rebuttal.
JA~IES ·\v. JOllNSON was called as a rebuttal witnesH
on behalf of the Highway Department and, having been
previously duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows:

DIHEC'P
By Mr. Singleton:
Q. '\That is your narne?
A. Ja1nes vV. Johnson.
Q. 'Vhat do yon do, 1\{r.

l~XAl\fiN ATION

,Johnson~
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Ja1nes W. Johnson
A. I 'vork in the local division, in the Lynchburg District
Office of the ' 7 irginia Deparhnent of I-Iighways.
page 8:3 ~
Q. Ar(~ you an engineer 1
.A. I carry the title of drainage enginet")r.
Q. Yon have heard the discussion here today about the
wah.lr?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\\7hat about that 'vater in front of the store therel\fr. ~{cClenny: r:J~hat has been gone over in chief, if Your
Ifonor please.
The Court: r:J~his is rebuttal. You brought the water into
it and he has a right to reply to it.
·
l\fr. l\f.cClPnny: But l\fr. Ottinger testified to all those
things.
~PlH~ Court: Your elient testified extensively as to what was
going to happen to the 'vater and they have the right to put
on evidence as to what they say will happen to it.
~fr. l\fcClenny: I except.

By }\{r. Singleton:
Q. "\Vhat is going to happen to that 'vater, l\fr. J·olmson?
.A. 'Ve have a vall<~y gutter to handle the water and 've will
not flood his store. The capacity of that gutter down through
there would carry 81;!~ cubic feet a second of water and the
n1ost water over a 100-vear stonn would be 2 cubic feet a
Recond that would ever go through there. The 100-ycar storn1
won]d he bas<)d on the last 100 years the 1nost
page 84 ~ rain that has fallen in that area 'vould he 2 enhic
fpet and tlw capacity is 8¥2 cubic feet. So it 'vould
not go into his store.
Q. 'Vhat happens after it passes the store~
A. It goes into tlH~ gutter and into the drop jnlet.
Q. 'l~he drop inl<~t, is that the thing that :Wir. ICilgore spoke
about as the l1igl1 drain~
A. I don't know what he was talking abont a higl1 drain.
Q. '\"Yhere is tlH~ drop inlet~ Just north of the store?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vhat is that designed to do?
A. To take the 'vater off the highway.
Q. 'Vhat bccornes of the water~
A. It goes ont through the stonn S(nver out through thP
property there.
Q. Do you think there is any possibility that his store could
be flooded?
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Ja,mes 1¥. Johnson
A. No, sir.
nir. Singleton: Your witness.

CROSS

EXAJ\:IJNA~eiON

By J\ir. ~1<~Clenny:
Q. "\\There is this valley gutter yon are talking about'?
A. ~ehat is the standard entrance in front of his property,
the 40-foot en trance.
Q. ~ecll us what you rnean by the valley gutter,
et<~.

page 85 ~

A. ':l"his is the entrance gutter herP (indicating).
rrhis is the standard entrance, the 40-foot (mtrance
that co1ues into a valley. The store is here, tlw road is here
(indicating) and it goes right in there like that (indicating·)
and the water will go right down this thing.
'l:he Court: That is just the gutter extcndt~d ac·ross tlw
driveway1
The \Vitnes~: Yes, sir. It is a swale we use in all tlw
entrances.
Mr. :NlcClennv: Yon tell the cornrnission it will take care
of all that 'vat<~·i· and none will cmne ovPr against this storeo?
The \Vitness: Yes, sir.
1'Ir. 1\!IcClenny: Stand aside.
(\Vitness excused)
l\Ir. Singleton: \Ve rest.
The Court: Gentlmnen, I have the standard in~truetion.
:Nlr. ~icC lenny: ]\lay I look at it first 1 :!\:lay we go in
cha1uhers, Your llonor?
rl'lw Court: Yes, sir.
(\V11Prenpon, Court and counsel rPtired to <'lmmlwrs and
upon thci r r(ltnrn to the conrtromn the pro<•(-wding~ WP1'P aH
follo,vs):
pngP Rfi ~

~']w Conrt: Gentlen1en of the conunission, as
you all kno'v after the evidence is all in it is n1y
responsibility to give yon the instructions in the <~ase. ThesP
instructions are the same as the· ones you have heard before
but I will rPad then1 to you again.
·
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The Court instructs the com1nissioners that after a thorough
consideration of all the relevant facts and conditions and
circumstances affecting the market value of the land taken
and all elen1ents of damages, if any, to the adjacent or other
property of the landowner which they ascertained while
viewing the property described in the petition and sought
to be acquired and the adjacent and other property of the
owner affected by the construction and operation of the
highway described in the proceedings and also after a
thorough consideration of all of the proper evidence offered
both by the petitioner and the landowner touching the conlpensation and damages, they shall:
(1) Ascertain the fair market value of the property and
land taken.
(2) Assess the damages, if any, to the adjacent or other
property of the ]ando\Yner beyond the enhancen1ent in value
(if any) that will accrue to such property frmn the construction and operation of the highway described in these proceedings. But such enhancetnent in value, if any, shall not be
offset against the value of the property and land taken. .And
if there should be any enhancement in value and
page 87 ~ such enhancement shall exceed the damage, if any,
there shall be no recovery over against tlw landowner for such excess.
The Court further instructs the cmnmissioners that th(l
1neasure of compensation for t1w land taken is the fair market
value at the time taken; it is that compensation whicl1 puts
the owner in the same position pecuniarily as if the property
had not been taken; it is the full and perfect equiya]ent for
the land taken; it is not a question of the value of the land
to the owner or to the llighway Deparhnent nor can the
value he enhanced because the o'vner is nn,villing to sell nor
because the Highway Departn1ent needs the particular land:
the fair market value of the land is the price the same 'vonld
bring \Vhen offered for sale by one who desires, but is not
compelled, to sell and is bought hy one who is desirous, but
is under no necessity, to buy it, considering the adaptability
and suitability of the same for alllegitin1ate purposes.
That the measure of damages, if any, acerning to the
adjacent or other property of the landowner beyond the
enhancement in value, if any, is the difference between the
fair market value of such residue im1nediately before the
time of the taking and its fair market value immediately after
such taking. In determining the fair market value yon should
consider aU the uses to which the property may be reasonably
adapted or applied and to fix tlte fair market value
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page 88 } upon the basis of its most advantageous and
valuable use, and the commissioners are not limited
to a consideration of the value based on the present use of
the property.
The Court instructs the commissioners that 'vhile it i:-;
their duty to give thorough consideration to all the evidence
presented in the case-that on behalf of the petitioner as
well as that on behalf of the landowner; yet the co1nrnissioners
are not bound by the opinion of experts nor by the apparent
weight of the· evidence, but may give their own conclusions
based upon the facts ascertained by them 'vhile vim:ving the
prentises. In other words, gentlemen, you can use your own
good horse sense.
A11 right, Mr. Shrader.
Mr. Singleton: May it please the Court and gentlernen of
the commission, you have been over the property and you
have heard the evidence and I don't think there is 1nncl1 that
any of us can tell you, really, becanse I am sure that you
gentlemen are perfectly capable of making up yonr minds
as to what the value of the property taken and the damages
to the residue are in this case. I-Iowever, I 'vonld jnst like
to point out a few things to you.
Of course, the llighway Department had the land appraised
by Mr. Blankinship who is a real estate man who l1as had
considerable training in appraising and he is a men1her of an
organization of appraisers, and he has yalued this
page 89 } -the land taken at $850.00 and the damage to the
residue at $2,550.00 or a total of $3,400.00. Now.
on the other hand, the lando,vner has put astronomical figures
on the value of his property before and a n1nch smaller vahw
on it after the taking of 1 'foot. \Ve snhn1it that this taking
would not he anyth1ng like 'vhat the lando,vner says, and
I think it is natural for a landowner to think J1is land is
'vorth a lot because we all think 'vhat we have is vahmllle. 'VP
have a Sflntinwntal interest in it and personal thoughts abont
it and so we tend to over-value thos(l things, and then anything that is donP. to our property wr l1avr a tendenc:v to
magnify tl1at, too. The expert 'vitnesses, ]\tfr. Carlton Wingfield and Mr. ,Joseph Kilgore have valued Mr. Martin's
property, not quite as high as he did. }.fr. KilgorP I thought
was very reasonable about the vahw of the land taken at
$1620.00. T thought that was not too far out of 1infl, hut
how he arrived at his damages I don't see to save my life and
l co1lldn't follow him. It looked to me like he "ras pulling
figureR 011t of the air, and like,vise 1\fr. Wingfield seemed to
be doing thP same thing.
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Gentlen1en, this is a highway going up through th<~n~, an
arterial-one of the State's arterial highways going through
Amherst County and that cnrh and gutter and entrances like
this are dPsigned in areas like this to help property, not to
hurt it. If they didn't have those curbs and gntters there,
things to take rar{~ of the water, there ·would be a
page 90 ~ great need for thmn, but they have those there
for the benefit of the landowner. And these gentleInen have also said a lot of stnff about the 'vater and what
it wonld do to the property. "\V ell, we produced bofore you
our drainage engineer who has shown that this systmn they
have, this valley drain wonld takP off lots Inore water than
has ever fallen in this area before, and I a1n sure von saw
this drain that was there today and. you know it will ·take the
water off. Beforehand, it was just a ditch but now it has been
i1nproved by the I-Iighway D(~parhnent. And the watr·r 'vas
going do'vn there without any trouble to this gcntlenmn
whatsoever, but now tlwy have an easernent on it and he says
it has da1naged it a great deal, but it is in practically the
sa1ne condition as it was befon~ exeept it has been ilnproved.
And certainly, gentle1nen, I don't think it is anywhere near
as mneh dan1age to th(l residue or the an1ount of property
taken is not as valuable as they have said and of course
yon gentle1nen have seen it, yon ·know 'vhat it is, so we ask
yon gentlmnen to just use your best judgtnent. Be fair to
the ]ando,vner, 've want yon to he fair to the lanclownE~r and
nlso he fair to the flighway Department. In otlwr words, he
fair to Yourselves lweanse (~VPrvbodv is interestPd in the
highway:· 'Vhen yon have arriv~d at" a decision J aru stU'P
it will be fair and proJWr both to thf' I-Iighway Deparhnt'nt
and the landowner. Thank von.
1\fr. lVlcChmny: l\fay it pleas<~ the Court and
pag(• 91 ~ gentlen1en of the connnission, our plea to yon is
likewis(l that yon be fair. Yon gentlernen wouldn't
he sitting here today if WP didn't think you 'vPre going to b(~
fair. ·\Ye figure yon to he husin<>s~ 111\?n experienced in IifP,
sensible enough to know vahwH and to he able to rPndPr a
fair award.
"\V1wn you look at this property with the rPd and grC'en
1narks on the Highwa~r Departnumt Exhibit No. l yon S{ e
property that is emnpl~·hdy llc1n1ned in, first hy this lake
that isn't a lake, this nwsquito-breeder, this child trap m·
anything else you want to call jt becanse that is l~xactly
what you have got. The testirnony has been before yon today
that the quantity of water that goes through tJ1ere is tremendous and 1\{r. Martin has s1nall children, others havP.
1
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small children and I assume some of his custon1ers have small
children, and that could be a terrific cause for a cala1nity
there. Nevertheless, the I-Iighway Deparhncnt is blind to
that. This is not ~ir. Shrader's fault or l\fr. Singleton's
fault or ~Ir. Ottinger's fault or the fault of those good gentlenlen they had here to testify. ~rhis con1es out of the big office
in the capital city, these are the orders that carne down to the
boys each in turn and on down to ,Judge Shrader and Judge
Singleton who corne here to plead for the I:Iighway Department. But the I.Iigh,vay Deparhnent says "vVe want it, 've
arc going to have it, we are going to takP it by condmnnation
and yon, l\tir. Landowner, can con1e into court and ask the
commission to give you "That is fair." "\V(~ say to you, gentlPnlen, if they are going to cmne in and take it
page 92 ~ we {.)xpect the full dollar dmnagP. Before the taking this property w·as u~ahle and was being used
as a nwrcantile hnsiness and for tlu) OWlH~r it is the highest
and best use-he kno,vs because he has heen in that hw;;iness
for 1nore than thirty years, it is the only business he has (·Wer
lmown as he told you. Over here (indicating) they have cut
hin1 off and the only 'vay he can possih1y gPt aeePss to that
])ieee of property is to get pennission fro1n tlw :Highway
Dcpartlnent to hridge it or pipe it lweansP ]w luu~ no rights
here, that doesn't helong to hin1, his line is right lwn~ 'vlwre
they have rnn this line right lwre, this is his property line( indicating). Over lwre (indicating) belongs to ~fr. "\Vood~~, it
does not hPlong to nfr. l\[artin. rrJw triang}p of land is
practically thrown away, because 1 PXpPet if lw lmd to pip<'
it w"ith the type of pipe. they have put in lwre it would eonw
sonle,vhere close to the actual value of that triangle of land.
No"r, on this side (indicating) he tells you very frankly
that tlw 1neasurenwnts sho"Tfl fron1 his hnilding to this easement are not correct, if the green stakes pnt out tlwrP hy tlw
IIighway Deparhnent are corrPct, lwemH~P lw JneasnrNl then1
hhnself this morning-yon sa'v tlw strings lw pnt up and
he is as hont-st and sincerP as he can h0 to tPU von exactlY
and .actually what is going to happen wlwn tlwy .,fini~h tlwi'r
casmnont. Tt will not leave snfficiPnt romn to go hy therP .
•Judge Shrader said smnething ahont how did he
pag0 93 ~ get -in there hefore-hefore lw didn't have this
great concrete monument sitting here (indicating_)
that he c-ouldn't get over. And ·what is going to join on to
the concrete n1onu1nent' Thev l1ave a cnrh and gutter conting in here (indicating) and to get around that is going to lw
practically an impossibility fron1 the standpoint of going in
this dirflction (indicating)-he has no rights at all. 'rh{\
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Highway Department has put him in that fix and God knows
he didn't ask for it, but he is here asking you to give him his
fair and just damages.
Let's consider the entrance to this property. Our good
friends over there representing the Ifighway Department
would like to have you believe that 'vhen they finish there
will be no trouble 'vhatsoever driving in there. Now, they
say, according to their figures, there 'vill bo about 8 feet
between the front of the store and the curb and gutter. Now,
gentlemen, 'vho goes to the sto~e Y Everybody, including old
1nen, teenagers, old women-do you expect them to drive that
gauntlet to get in there? Is :h;fr. Martin going to have something so important in there that they have to drive in there
with all that difficulty to get it f I say "No". Heretofore his
trade could come in 'vithout any difficulty before, but when
they finish tiling it up with concrete here (indicating) and the
curb and gutter, etc.-they can't get over that because 1\Ir.
Ottinger said they would build it up 8 or 10 .inches or something like that. So actually the green strip they call a construction ease1nent is more than an easement, they
page 94 ~ can do anything they 'vant to do 'vith it.
And now, last but not least, I want to call this to
your attention-the solemn obligation entered into by the
High,vay Department, this is their solemn obligation.
:Nir. Shrader: If Your llonor please, I an1 going to object
to anything in reference to that agreement, except 'vhat you
read.
The Court: I read to the jury the pertinent part of tlH~
deed and he can refer to that.
Mr. Shrader: I object to that and except to the Court's
ruling.
Mr. McClenny: This is what it says (reading):
"It is understood and agreed that
"full and free access from and to the
"grantors lands abbouting on the
"right of way hereby conveyed shall
"not be obstructed by markers or
"posts, or otherwise."
(Ends reading)
That was back when it 'vas conveyed before--"the full
and free access shall not be obstructed by markers or posts
or otherwise". And the Highway Departn1ent comes in today and says "That is all right, 've are going to take it
anyhow. What we solemnly pledged to you is no longer
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binding on us, 've are coming in". That is the situation tl1at
Mr. Martin is in. They had come in before and said "1lve
won't do it, this is it" and now they come back today to take it.
~rhat was put in there for one reasonThe Court: They have a perfect right to do so.
page 95 ~
~Ir. McClenny: I understand.
~{r. Shrader: I object to his statmnent~Ir. ~1cClenny: vVhat they are doing is enhancing the
dan1age to this propertyThe Court: Judge Shrader was trying to say smuething.
~{r. Shrader: I want to object to his statmnent that the
:High,vay Department has co1ne in and gone back on its
soiemn obligation, 1vhen they had a right to do it.
The Court: That is right. I instruct the com1nissioners to
disregard that. They have a right to take it and yon should
disregard that statement.
Mr. :McClenny: Gentlemen, I am not telling you that the
liigh,vay Department cannot condemn it-I readily agree
that it can. And I say that is why 1ve are here today, beeause they have taken it. But they said they wouldn't and
why did they say they 'vouldn't and then come inThe Court: They didn't say they wouldn't, 1\Ir. 1\IcClenny.
Mr. ::McClenny: They said they 1vouldn't hinder the full
and free acess. The language is that they would not affect
the full and free access, that is the language that Your Honor
read to them.
'11 he Court: And they didn't.
1\.fr. 1\:fcClenny: Didn't do 'vhat?
rrhe Court: . Interfere with the acc>flSS to the property.
page 9() ~
1\:Ir. ~IcC lenny: It says by 1narkers or posts or
other,vise.
The Conrt: "\Vell, tl1ey haven't until this taking.
Mr. ~fcClenny: Excuse me-l misunderstood yon. Iferetofore, gentle1nen, they haven't done anything to it as shown
by these pictures here, nothing at all there. And no'v they
are going to curb and gutter it, they can go back in there
further, they are going to restrict the access to the property.
N o,v, I say this, if they want it they should pay for it. Tlwy
are taking the rights that this man can't pick np any place
else. It isn't like an automobile or a horse or a eow that von
can buy anywhere-you ean't replace one incl1 of land .,hecause there was onlv so much made and they don't Inake it
anymore. You have· heard experts and yon ·have heard tlu~
landowner and the Highway Department apprais(~r-yon ltavP
l1eard thPtn rmne in and testify to values. The Conrt l1as said
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to you in its instructions that your own good cmnn1onsense,
good old horse sense I think he said, 1nay he used and you may
disregard everything else. But I say to you that you can
see what is happening to this property, what is happening to
this young man. Yon have all the evidence and you have your
own opinions to go by, and all I ask is that, as the instructions say, is ±hat yon put hiln back in the shape -financially
as he was before. I thank you, gentlen1en.
l\1r. Shrader: If Your Honor please and lrtt'Inbers of the
conunission, I won't take but two or three 1ninntes.
page 97 ~ I would like to say that thf'sP pictures that l\ir.
~fcClenny has introduced here this tnorning sho'v
yon practically the sanw situation that yon sa"r wlwn yon
went out there and looked at his store with the exception that
tlH~sP cars were not tlwr<~. Bnt the sauw condition, the same
front are there liln~ it is and like it will he wlwn they finish
with the exception, according to the evidonce with the exception that they art:~ going in tlwrP with a hlaektop surface and
leave hiin a 40-foot entrance so he can get into tlw front of llis
store on a little swale that runs out lPvel with thP pavenwnt.
[n front of his store he will have a 40-foot drh·e con1ing into
the front of his store, nothing to bother hi1n, nothing in
front of hiin, his ent,rnace will he just lilu~ sonw of tllP other
entrances you see np and down tlw higltwa~· when~ the~·
hav~ cornplet0d it. Yon havP sPen tlwm w]wrn the~· hn n~
emnpleted then1, they fix tlwrn so you enn get in and ont, and
the water will conu_, down tl1e side of tlw road nnd talw it off
tl1e property. rrhe 1-Iiglnvay Departuwnt iH going to a lot
of expense and spent a lot of n1one~· to eontrol tlw~e sitnations. The entrance is not pnt therP to hnrt tlw lnndownt~r.
it is put there to prote('t tlw landownPt' and t]w traYPling
pnhlie. Thirt~~ or forty years ago }JPOpiP wPrP driYing up and
down that highway with wagons and horses and buggies, and
in those days a highwa~· didn't have to lw uuything· t)xc<~pt n
plaep to go on to get to wlwrP you WPrP going.
page 98 ~ Yon wonld drive your buggy or wagon np to thP
stm·p and tie it to tlw rail and go ahont your
hnsiness. rroda~y there arP 19,000 cars a day going np and
down that lliglnl·a~' and if yon could cnt into tl1at highway
at any point yon wanted to yon w·onld hav<' 1nore wrecks tl1an
yon could count lwtwPr•n here and Lynchhnrg. It is a safPty
measure, it is a 1neasure to protect the traveling pnhli(> and
yon and I, and protC'et him fron1 haYing tweidPnt~ in front
of his store. And thPy Rtill providP for traffi(> to conw into
his store-yon havP 30 fert and 40 feet. lTe has an Pntrance np
where tl1e filling station is and he can go in and ont either
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'vay, and the curb in front is to keep you fro1n driving into
the higlnvay just anywhere. They are not da1uaging this 1uan
one bit when this road has been cotnpleted-it is unfortunate
that we couldn't have waited and tried this case 'vhen it was
cornplc~ted and you could have looked at the picture like it
'vill be. If<~ tells you one \Vay and our n1an tells yon another,
but when you see these other entrances yon know what it is
going to look like.
And talking about the nwsquitoes, all they had there before was a big ditch and a big hole beside tlu~ store-that is
where everything accumulated and the trash accun1nlatecl.
':l_1he llighway Deparbnent has gone there and put in a pipe
and covered that ditch over so it would lle in1possible for
water to stand there and there eonldn't be any tnosquitoPs
breeding there no'v because the ditch is covered over. And
he can drive across tl1at pipe any place he 'vants to
page 99 ~ and before he couldn't get in thPre. And he talks
ahont this concrete walk up there-look at what he
had before. This is a picture of the concrete curb around
the pole that was there before they started construction, the
same concrete, similar to the sa1ne concrete \Vas there. 1:ltey
have taken this up and put a drop in it to take the water
out. I want Ah·. l\fartin to have what is right. I an1 not paid
to stand up here to talk to yon, and you are not paid to c01ne
in and take a dollar a\vay frorn hirn. But \Ve want to do
what is fair to the people of ·virginia, to the taxpayers and
the Connnon\vealth. The great high price of land they \Vere
talking about-this four-lane highway is down there now and
the land is going sky high. 1\Ir. l\lartin can get $64,000.00
for the land and property as soon as this road is emnpleted
but he couldn't get $30,000.00 for it lwfore tlu~ construction
'vas put in there.
1\{r. ~IcClenny: I object, Your Jionor. ':ehat is i1nproprr
argtunent and wishful thinking.
The Court: Yon 1uade your objectionJ\!Ir. McClenny: And you overrule 1nc?
The Court: Yes, sir.
Mr. l\IcClenny: I except.
l\{r. Shrader: 1\fr. l{.ilgore says the value of the land and
easmuent taken is $1620.00. l-Ie is their witness and I an1
not going to fuss about that-that is a little higher than w·hat
the other man said, hnt the 1 foot taken and the
page 100 ~ easement, and people get so confused about the
easement. That easement is only for the purpose of
constrn(>ting and 1naintaining the right of way. If there eame
a holf' in the right of way in front of his store he 'vouldn't
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have to fix it, they would have to fix it and they 'vould have
to get in there to patch it. Look at those rough places getting
in and out of there, and when they are through he will have
a s1nooth, beautiful place there. And the drain is for the
purpose to be able to get in there and clean it out if it gets
stopped up and that is to his advantage, too. I feel like you
gentlemen have judginent enough to kno'v that this property
couldn't be dan1aged anywhere near what they say-I uwan,
it is inconceivable that anyone can testify to things like that.
But I could be 'vrong, too, so we will just trust yon to do what
is fair and right to both sides. Thank yon.
The Court: Gentlenwn, you will find on the report two
blanks-one in which yon will fill in the value of the property
taken, and the second on<' is for you to fill in the damage
yon feel has accrued to thP residuP, if any, and all of ~ron
sign it.
(vVherenpon, at 3:15 o'elock p.1n. the coinrnission<-)rs rPtired
to their romn).
(At 4:15 o'clock p.rn. the connnissioners retnl'lwd to the
eourtroon1 and the proc(lPdings wPre as follow·s) :
page 101

~

page 102

~

The Court: I-TavP yon all rPaelwd an agr<'Prnent, gentlmncn?
'rhe Foreman of the Cmn1nission : '\:Ve bop<-' so-it wa~ kind
of a hard one.
'Phe Court: T agreP with yon on that. 'rhP <~onnnission
found that the value of thP propPrty takfln is $8200.00 and
tlw darn age to tlw rPsidnC' is $10,000.00 or a tota I of $1 B.200.00.
Mr. Shrader: If Your Ifonor piPase, I wonkl likP to havP
a few davs in wl1ich to decidP whether or not WP want to
make a n1~tion to S(~t tlw Vflrdict asiclP.
The Court: ·Yes, sir.
l\fr. McClennv: The sanw uwtion for tlw rondmnnPP~.
The Court: Yon havP ten days in whi<>ll to file PXf>{'ptions
nnder the la,v. Yon each lla,·p that.

The foregoing transcript of tlw oral h)stirnony
and other incidents of trial was stenographically
recorded and transcribed by the nndersigned court reporter
who was first duly sworn according to la,v.
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Given under my hand this 12th day of }.fay, 1966.
1U1~IIHYN

C.

STINNET~ri~

Court Reporter
page 1.08 ~

'rhe undersigned, connsel for plaintiff and defendant, respectively, in the case of Douglas B.
Fugate, State Flighway Commissioner of Virginia, cmnplainant v. John L. llfartin,, Iris G. lllartin, ct al, defendants, lat<.~ly
pending in the Circuit Court of Aml1erst County, Virginia.
final judginent 'vhPrein 'vas rendered on the 13th day of ,lmH\
1966, hereby affix their signatures to the foregoing transeript
of the oral testin1on,· and other incidents of the trial of Raid
ease, as provided by Rule 5:1, Section 3(e) of tlw Rules of
the Snpl'(lllle Court of AppealR, to the Pnd that tlw sanw nmy
become part of the record on appeal.
Given under our hands thiR 13th day of .J nnP, 1HoG.
L. II. SHRADER
Couns(~l for Cmnplainant
"\Vl\1. ~I. ~IcCLENNY
Counsel for Defendants
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rr(lndered on this, tlw 28rd day of .Tune.
and w·ithin 60 da~·s aftN~ final jnclgn1ent.

19£-ifi~

C. G. QUESENBERY
.Judge of the Circuit Court of
Atuhflrst County, Virginia
Signed on this, the 23rd day of .Jtnw, l9f)n, and within ()0
days after flnal judgment.

C. G. QUl~Rl~NBER.Y
Judge of tl1e Circuit Court of
Aml1erst County, "Virginia
I, 'Villia1n SandidgP, Clerk of tlw Circuit Court of A1nher~t
County, ·virginia, do hereby certify that tlu:. foregoing tranHcript of the ora] evidencfl and ineidents of tl1P trial of tlw
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case of Douglas B. Fugate, State Highway Contmissioner of
Virginia, con1plainant v. Joh1~ L. lJiartin, Iris G. iliartin, et
al, defendants, 'vas received by 1ne on this, the 23rd day of
June, 1966.
'V~f. E. SANDIDGE
Clerk of the Circuit Court of
A1nherst County·, Virginia

•
A Copy-Teste:
Howard G. Turner, Clerk
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